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If paid at the end of six mouths, or

$ I .OO IN A D V A N C E .

H. E. H. BOWER, Editor.

Office, Rooms 6 and 7, Opera House Block, cor-
ner Main anel Ann Streets.

COOK HOUSE,
1,1 H. HUDSON. Proprietor,
Xl/»Se\vly Furnished, 'lhe leading house in Aim
Arbor. .

ST. JAMES HOTEL.
J L. STOKE, Proprietor.

. Tho tost house In Hi" city for
county people. Kine rooms, well
Everyth ng at ictly fust clwM

â ht nnw
furnished.

J. M MARTIN,
. TTORNEY-AT-L.WV. Office—Opera House

A Block. •--"••^ " Aim Mich.

I)
W. W. NICHOLS,

ENTAL OFFICE, over Joe T. Jacobs' Cloth-
jig store. Ann Arbor. Mich.

B
WILLIAM CASPARY.

i.KERY AND CONFECTIONERY,

Cor. Fourth and Aim Streets.

JOSEPH CLINTON,

Merchant Tailor, shop over "S\'m. Allaby's boot
and shoe store, Ail work guaranteed or no

charge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
A TTOBNEY AT LAW.
Aofflce, Nos. 8 and 8 Hill's Opera House,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

O. C. JENKINS,
OURGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 19 Soutr.
O Main Street, oppo-ttc the; first National Bank
Ann Arbor, Jlich.

ANTON EISELE,
DEALER IN MONUMENTS and Gravestones

manufactured from'i^nnessee and Italian
Barbie and Scotch and ,merican Granite Shop
Cor Detroit and Catherine sts., Ann Arbor.,
Mich.

JACOB HALLER & SON,

DEALER IN WATCHES, CLOCKS, Specta-
cles, Plated Ware. Gold Pens and F i n e

J e w e l r y . Special attention given to repair-
ing Watelies and Jewelry

46 South Main Street, inn Arbor.

WILLIAM HEliZ,

HOUSE, SIGN, Ornamental and Fresco Pain
ter. Gilding, Calcimining, Glazing and Paper

Hanging All work done i-i the best style and
warranted to irivesatisfaei. in. Shop, No. 4 West
Washington street, Ann Aruor, 'Uchlgan.

S. 15. P A R S O N S , I i . D . ,
Successor to Stone & Pai-buiis,

FFICE AND DISPENSARY,
Corner rt ashinuton and Fifth Streets,

Ann Arbo-. Mich.
0

S. B. THOMPSON,
* TTORXEY-AT-LAW, and Solicitor in Chan-

Ace ry ; S'J years experience. Divorce and
Criminal Oases a specialiy. All legal business

Sietly and privately done. Office. Broadway,
werTown. Particular attention paid to obtain-

ing pensions and back pay for soldiers. P. O.
box 2318, Ann Arbor. Mich.

WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE.
niANOS, ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC, Instruc-
X tion Books, Violins, Guitars, Flutes, &c.,
cheap at Wilsey's Music Rooms, east side Public
Sciuare, Ann Arbor, Michigan. The largest and
best btock of Musical Goods ever brought into
iVashtenaw County. Violin and Guitar Strings a
specialty. N. B.—It will bo to your interest to
call before purchasing anything in the Music
line.

C, F BURKIIARDT,

WHOLESALE and Retail Manufacturer of
H a r n e s s a n d C o l l a r s , S a d d l e s

and Bridles . Also dealer in Trunks, Valis-
es, Whips, H ankets, Brushes, &c, &c Repair-

ing done neatly. No. 4 Huron street,
ANN ARBOR. • - - MICHIGAN.

Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate-

I HAVE a complete compilation of the Offlcia
Records of Washtenaw County to date. Inclu

ding all Tax Titles, Executions, any incumbrance
on Real Kstat?, that is of Record in the Registers
office, isshown by my books Office, In the fflce
uf the secretary of the \\ ashtenaw mutuals i •
anoe company, in the basement of tlio
house. C. H. MANIA. Ann Arbor. Mich

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
•Organized 1RS9, under the General Banking .a
of this state) has now, including capital b..ic
etc., etc.,

or en $.100,000 ASSETS.

Business men, Guardians, t rustees, Ladle*
jtheT perso ill fid thi f l l

The Ciouili 'Irogcdy.

The inquest in the famous Crouch family
murder was returned in Jackson, on Monday
the 7th tost, with about 3,000 people crowded
into the court room. All the officers Hire
present, and R. E. FrasT and T. A WHsou, i.s
the lawyers to *atch the interests of the famil}-
and 3. A. Parkinson to look after tlie defense
of Julia Reese.

It was supposed that developments would be
made aB to the manner in which the sheriff had
treated Julia Reese in order to wring aeon
fcsbion fiom ber, but the testimony elicited
was all about the revolver which Mr. Reynolds
claims to have sold to Daniel Holcumb. Calvin
Cooper, of Loom, who claims to I'ave bought a
B8-calihre revolver frcm Reynolds, was on t'je
stand and swore positively that he bought it ol
Reynolds. Dan Reynolds and Enoch Reynolds,
his father who keep the store known as "The
Fair," Gertie Scotford and Julia VVeiger, two
)a1y clerks, all swore as positively that it was
a 3j-callbre weapon f'at was sold to Co er,
Mid that the 38, th? only one of that size ever
in the stars was sold to Daa Holcomb. The
n volyer which Cooper claimed to have bought
of tbe Reynolds, together with the cartridges,
was prouuc°d in court, and it proved to be :t
38. [t is evident that either Mr. Cooper or the
storkeepers are eroeslj mistaken, or that there
has heen cullusion somewhere, aud the revolv-
ers exchanged ia some wav.

The colored boy Bolles was examined, Out
beyond the stateimi-t that there were things
be knew ibat he would cot tell for anything,
nothing could be gained. Other witnesses
were examined as to Holcomb's whereabouts
on the night the murder was committed, con-
cerning the relations of the Crouch aud Hol-
comb familitB, concerning the Crouch property
and the disposition the old man intended to
make o£ it, but nothing tbat could throw any
light upon the mystery was brought out. With-
out leaving their seats the jury rendered a ver-
dict that Jucob Crouch,Ilenry and Eunice White
came to their death from pistol wounds at the
'muds of some person or persons unknown.
I Ue same verdict was rendered in the case of
tlio stranger Po!ley.

St. Mary ' s F a l l s Sliip Cana l .
The annual report of the work done in 18S3

at the St. Mary's Falls Ship Canal, as compar-
ed with that done the previous year, shows
4,315 vessels passed through the canal in 1888,
which is 459 less that the Lumber that pa«3ed
through in 1882. The aggregate measurement
of these vessels was 2,042,259 tons, 425,829
tons less than the aggregate for the previous
year. This loss in tonnage is mainly due to
the adoption of the new measurement of ves-
sels. There were 39,130 passengers carried by
hi se vessels, an increase over last yi-ar of

J.ST4. Of freight carried there were "714,444
tous of coal, a t;4.n of 284,200 tons; 31,024 tons
ef copper, a gain of 5,615 tons; 6:6 81 burreU
of a.jur, a gain of 34 ,987 barrels; 0,677,025
bushels of grain, a gain of 2,475,(40 bushels;
781,732 tons of iron ore, aloss of 195,32s *ous;
S7 liil.e 0 feet of lumoer, a gain of 4,848,0*)
feet; 1(9.910 tons of manufactured iron, a
gaiu (jf J7.O40 tous; 70,898 barrels of salt, a
loss of 105,714 barrels; 814 tons ot silver ore, a
j/aki of 7^9totis; 191,571 tous of miscellaneous
freight, a K în ot 19.4(14 tous, making a total
gain over 1882 of 237 584 ton6. The report Is
lurnit-hed ><\ o. M. Poe, Lieutenant Colonel of
Engineers, U. S. A.

,\ LSiUe lilghtun llicitljii.tcrj'.

A dispatch from Ovid to a Detroit morning
paper says: Much interesting testimony U
promised front these parts concerning the
Crouch tragedy and the probabie perpetrators.
The Elsie stranger has been traced aud identi-
fied. His name is known, but the officers here
refuse to give it. His father-in-law is an in-
fluential farmer living in Greenbush, C'.tnton
county, named Smith. The stranger referred
M has been out west, and is said to have killed
live men. He i? thought by many to be an ac- [
complice in this terrible deed.

The sheriff ana deputies here claim thst a!!
tbe evidence obtained by them poiu's unmi-
taRably to Dan Ho'omb. They claim an abil-
ity to sbow that Holcjmb was up north coc-
^uiting the Elsie visitor when he pretended to
be hunting. They claim to be able to Identify
me revolver Bworn to by Reynolds. It is
claimed, also, tbat ttie murder w:i6 to have
baer committed two weeks earlier, but a snow-
storm prevented it. Sheriff Collins and Depu-
ty Lsddick have pursued the Elsie man with
unwonted zeal, and are rewarded with results
that may lift the veil with which.tills un-
paralli led atro«ity has been enshrouded.

j There will be but one enumerator in eaeh town
or city, but the boards have the power to ap-
point assistants in their discretion. The work
of the enumerator is reviewed by the board,
then by the county cle-rk, and if it passes all
the prescribed scrutiny, the county ch rk Issues
.1 warrant on the cemnly treasurer for pay for
the enume>rate>r's services. The compensation
will be $2 50 a day, and there sire se>iue: minor
charges, such as mileage, etc., allowed.

The restriction imposed by < he lend depart-
ment e>f the Detroit, Marquette and Mackinac
railroad company, toprouihitthesaleof liquor?
in the new towns up the Hn'j, by Inserting a
restrictive clause in all contracts for laud, has
been abaudoned.

One firm in Kalamazoo made $12,000 on
celery the past season.

Tax collectors throughout the state report
unuouil promptness in the payment of taxes.

Henry N. Wal'.ter of Detroit, commissioner
of immigration, has sent MB resignation to
Governor Bi'gole to take effect January 31.

Work will commence on ihe new postoffice
building at Uwosso as soon as tlie weather will
permit.'

The Eggleston spring ivorks at Kalamazoo,
the largest establishment of the kind in the
northwest, has been sold to a stock company

George; Sullivan, a laborer in a logging camp
near L'Anse, wag instantly killed the other
day by a log rolling over him.

Citizens of Jacks n hare clubbed together
and will retain Messrs. Gil)3on, Parkitfon and
Ashley to defend Julia Keese, the elotnesitc of
the Crouch family, who ha? been in jail eioce
the 21st of November

The cold snap which swept from the North-
western prarles swept orer Wisconsin and
Michigan from iike to lake, accompanied by
a sharp, criso, biting wind. In many places
snow fell to unite a deptb.

There is said to be a scheme on foot to build
a railroad from South Lyons to Charlotte, via
Mason, thus making the distance between
Detroit and Grand R tpids about 18 miles short-
er. Mason people have pledged $75,000 to any
company that will ce>nsttuct a railroad through
the toH'u cast mid west, and other towns have
increased 11 e sum to $142,000.

D. F. Wadsworth & Co., bankers of Ishpein-
ing, have failed for $180,000.

Detroit stands no show for the national
Democratic convention because, forsooth, that
city hasn't accommodations for so lirge a
crowd.

The storm of the early part of the mouth
was general throughout the state. The the-r-
mometer raDged a 1 the way from zero to 15 °
be-low. Railroad traffic was seriously retarded
by reason of the snow-drifts. Stock in many
places suffered severely and some farmers re-
port the loss of valuable 6tock.

During the year 1883 the Detroit, Lansing
and Northern railroad company paid out in
Ionia an average of S3),000 a montb.

_ Mathtra, whose home was a mile
north of Cascovia, Kent county, left his bed
abeiut 4 o'clock the other morning, wandered
out in thece'ld and snrw, wcaringoulv his shirt
and socks, and when found was in a dying con-
litfor, death e'nsuijg soon after. lie was
about 70 years old. It is cot known what
caused himto'do as he did.

Joseph Ritchie, who wa° lumbering back of
Alcona, went to the woods to work Ihe other
morning, and the day following ho was found
fn zen stiff, having been killed by a lulling
limb.

Theresa Lewis, the woman who (inured so
prominently In the Sophie Lyons case', has
brought, tuit ogiinst tbe Evening News e,>f De-
troit, for libel. Theresa thinks that paper
damaged ber re^utatiem about $50,0C0 wouii.

A Kilauiazoo judiie lias just sentenced a
saloQu keeper ot that place to prison for 18
months for swearing he did not keep his saloon
open on Sunday.

The boiler in Hood, Parson's & Co's. stave
and shingle mill at Merrill, about 20 miles
from Eiet Saginaw on the Sagii aw Valhytfc
St. Louie railroad, exploded tbe o her rnorninsr,
wrecking the building and machinery, and en-
taiiieig a le>ss of over $5,000. The engineer,
Authemy Morsn, was instantly killed being
mangled beyond til recognition to anything
human. Several others were seriously wounded,
one fatally.

Mrs. J. R. Heudryx, a pioneer of Calhejun
county, died in Dowagiac recently.

The directors of the St. Louis, Sturgis and
Bittle Crexk railroad elected the following
officers: President, E. C. Nichols of Battle;
Creek; vice president, A . C, Waterman of Ath
ens; treasurer, Nelson Eldred; secretary, Geo.
E. Howes of Battle Creek; executive coin mi tee,
E. C. Nichols, A. C. W .terman aud V. P. Col-
lier e.£ Battle Creek; S. R. Culp of Athens;
Richmond Kintmiu of Battle Creek, R. B.
Mc.-si-r and E. H. Funk of Sturgi?. 'liie sur-
vey will be made immediately ai>d the enter-
prise pushed vigorously to a successful com-
pletion. The organization comprises many of
of the- heaviest capitalists in t;ia; sccttju.

Tbougb wheat did not go into tlie winter as
largo as it has iu some .years past, it is the
1.pinion of man) tanners that it is mncti belter
roottd than is "tuerally eup nseei auJ the
present, condition of the crop compares favora-
bly wjt.h average yeArs.—Monroe J) mocrat.

The United states supreme court bas de»
case of James and Cnarloi.te Beinirv

Aiiol l ierSeene Hit lie Jacfcson Trajted y.
Mrs. DJU. Builcomb, nee Susan Croucb,

daughter of Jacob Crouch, who we* so foully
murdered in November last, was found elead
in her bed on the PveDlng of the 2d iust. She
weut to her room shortly after dinner, saying j c{<ied ._
she did not want to be calkd until a etitain i versus Amos To .vnse.nd ami Wm. Bintrham.
hour. A ;uut 5 ti'c'.e.ei; in the afternoon, the
daushter Edith went to her mother's room,
and found her cold it death. Mr. Holcomb
and the Crouch brothers were in Jackson, at
the time, and the young girl was alone: with
her mother. Tbe bus land and brothers were
t-t oueu notified, ami in companv with a physl
clan and coroner, hastened to thiir desolate1

home. Dr. Williams, the attending physician,
immediately bi Ran nn invest fe«ti> n, wbkh re-
eult'd iu the discovery'>f poison in the room.
Everything indicated a case of premeditated
suicide. _ _ ^ _ _ _ _

Swept Away by a T o r r e n t
Early pn the morning of January 1,

lie dam at tbe Huron mine ntsr Houguton
gave war before a torrent, destroying much
property and washing awaj like straws the
housed of E. C. Raymond, E- B. Cleaves and.

and lirant at Hougtitou vcre at^rueys for the
mortgagePS. The suit was appealed from the
United States circuit court for the: western
district of Michigan, ne.rtliern division. The
defense set up was that the mortgage had been
purchased and security waived. The supreme
eemrt ooLlinned tbe decree of the lower
court in every particular, with the exception
of an attorne-y fee of 11,000, which wa' B'.ricktfO
out.

, houses of E. C. Raymond, E. S. Clcuyos an,d
S.^USdi52f^T8 ' '•"•"•* ""' I his son, aud demoting a portlej. of the,U*

. . , „ n n t n i r i l i r U T J ter's foundry. It Is supoo»»d that Raymond.
A N i l r i i l N V r i M I l\ I who Is the leller of the firs', na.i-mal Imuk e»f
t\\% U UU HI V LIM I - I I I Hon8,btoE, his ton end a (servant girl, Mrs. J.SAFE

tlnce at which to make Deposits and do business

Wlk at—No. i, white
flour
Corn
Oats
'Jlover Seed, $i bu
Apples, V °°1
Dried Apples, "$ tt>
Peaches
( lurries... . •
Butter, * tt

Interest is Allowed on All Savings Deposits
Of fel 00 and upward, according to the rules
t!ie bank, and interest compounded semi-anna
ally.
Money to Loanin Surr.sofS25

03,000,
Secured by Unincumbero.l Heal Estate aud her
good securities.

DIBEUTOH?—rhrlstian M:ick, W. W. Wines
W. D. narriman, Williun Uunble, EL A, Bea
rHtnlel HlMOekand w. li. Smith

OFFICERS—Christian Mac. President; W
W Wines. Vice President; C. B. niecock. Cashier

W Raymond, who is the v. if.e ot the e:lerk of | Cbickemi
the Alloiu z mine, h.-r BOD anil tbe- watchman
of the foundry all lost their li\e?, as they have
not since been seen.

Get Youi Property insured By
C. H. MILLEN,

I N S U R A N C E A G E N T
No 4 South Maiu St., Ann Arbor.

The oldest agency in the'city. Established a
quarter of a century ago. Representing the fol-
lowing first-class companies:
Horn.. Ins. Co., of N. Y., $ 7,000,000
Continental Ins. Co., of N. Y 4,207,206
Niagara Ins. Co., of H. Y.,
Girard Ins. Co., of Phila..
Orient Ins. Co., of Hartford,
Commercial Union of London

1,735,503
1.182,4e6
1,419,522

12,000,000

Rates low, Losses liberally adjust-
ed and promptly paid,

C. H. MILLEN.

1 ,*l I I A I* people are aivcayson the loolsout
fiMl 1 V L for chances to increase their
WV I A r earnings, and in time become
| | | U L wealthy. Those who do not im

prove their opportunities remain in poverty,
We offer a great chance to make money. \\ e
want many men, women, boys and girls to wort
for us right in their own localities Any onecau
do the work property from the first start, lhe
business will pay more than ten times ordinary-
wages Expensive outfits furnished free. No
one who engages fails to make money rapidly.
You can devote your whole time to the work, or
only your spare moments. Full information and
all that is needed sent free. Address

STINSON & Co. Portland. Me

STATE JTKJ1N.
The seventh day adventist conference has

lost ordered the Review and Herald printing
offices at Battle Creek to do no more job print-
ing for the pub'.ic. The association was or-
ganized to print religious books and tracts
only a»d the new officers are going to follow
tbe rale whether they make any money or not.

There bas been no revision of the Michigan
statutes since Ui'i- fceadjng Sawyers through-
out the state ibid; ".-.?.i:h things ouaht not to
be" and clamor loudly for an oyer-hauling of
our statute books.

Pettr Moore's store in GladwlL, in which the
vUlage postoffice was located, was destroyed
by Cre on the 1st tnst. All the mail remaining
iuthe office was burned. The loss on goods
is about 15,1:00.

The new year starts in with 390 boys at the
Reform school, ranging from four to six feet
in height, and from fifty to 1155 pounds in
weUht. This is the largest number tbat has
ever been in the school at one time, &nd the
prospects are that there will be upwards of
400. A happier and healthier lot of boys can-
not be found in.the country, there not being a
single ca6e of sickness in the hospital.—Laus-
ng Republican.

Hon. Charles P. Reed, a representative elect
from Musk' gon county, died at his home in
"•ivi-im on the 31st ult.

Matthew Hyde, a clerk in the office of Mrs.
"lyi ton 's eewing machine agency in Grand
Rapids was foun.i lying on the floor of the es-
tablishment in a semi-confecious condition the
other nijiht. It is claimed that two men a fen
minutes before had entered the place, ehloro
formed him and robbed him of $102 and his
watch. Matthew was not injured. He is
treasurer ot the Independent Order of Re<.
Men, and 1150 of the money belonged to the
goeuity.

Representative Cerleton is working vigorous
ly to secure tl;e national democratic conven
tlonJ or Detroit. Western representatives an
said to ia\rt>r the plan.

Collector Livingston, who sueteeds Collec
tor Bell at the Detroit custom house, took the
oath of office on the 3tst of December, and
entered upon hi6 duties at once.

Cape. Giorge R. Hand, the veteran tug
manager, well known at every port on the
lakes, oied suddenly at his home in Buffalo, N.

gU
'outocs , , . , . , , , . . , , .
1 oney
Jeans, picked... 1
ieai J>, unpicked

Hay
Straw
'ork, dressed, $180
'orK, mess
Jork, family
Jams
Shoulders

ard
Jeef extra mess.
Wood. Beech and Maple
Wood, Maple
Wood Hickurv

OUK LITLLE BALANCE.
A suecial to the Detroit free Prees from

Washington, says: L'ne tirst half of the cur-
rent fiscal year ended December 81. The total
receipts of tbe government during that period
have amounted in round numbers to *17S,H4i,-
0()0, as against, $2. 6,SUl,00U for the correspond
Ing period of la<-t vtar, a fulling off of about
$12 5U0,u0i) less than during the first hall of
last year, and the internal revenue receipts
lets by about |18,UuO,(HK), or at the rate of $&,-
i •00,0lltl tit creai-e f. r customs during the year,
and $26,l)Uu,0U0 tor Internal revenue, but, It
is probable that the falling oft will not be so
lurge during ihe latter halt of. the year. In
July,'owing to abnormal conditions, tbe cus-
toms receipts were nearly $1,000,000 larger
thaufor July of last year. In August i he de-
crease wns $4,747,000, but since August the
lallini' off has been less each nvmtn. In Sep-
tember it was $3,057,( 0J; in October $1,8n0,00ci;
in November, (fl.677,000, and DecemLier, $1,
577,00t'. In other words, the customs receiiits

h mouth since August have been steadily

000,000, against $129,GO0,0OU tor tbe conespouQ-
Ing period of last, ye; r. Tbe surplus has hern
t5O,OO.),08O, as compared to Si i.WO.OnO for first
half cf last year a decrease of $27,000,0u0, or
at the rate of $54,000,0110 for the current year.
The I'ension Office has drawn frain tne tteas-
ury overf40.'.00,u00duringthalastsix months.

UOW 1VE STAND FINANCIALLY.
During the first half of ttie current fiscal year

the interest-l;earing debt was diminished in
round numbers$(51,000,000. The bondsactual-
ly redeemed and ('cstroyed amounted to $54 -
0<!0 000. The amount redeemed during the
last calendar year was noe rly $99,000,000. It, is
a notable fact that of this amount over half
were redeemed duviug the la^t six months. It
is also a significant fact that the amount of
gold coin aud bullion now owned by the gov-
ernment is larger by $24,i>00,000 than it was a
year ago, and the amount of standard silver
dollars owned- by tbe government is less by $8,-
000,000 than it w u a year ago, and lees by
$17,000,00u than it was six months ago, imd
less by *8,> 00.000 than it was Nov. 1. The fol
lowir'j: is a statement o£ the public debt forthe
me-jih of December:
four audone-half per

cents $250,000,000
Four per cents 787.033,750
Three per c;'Uts 874,937,250
Refund g certificates 315,150
Navy pension fund.. 14.000,000

Total interest-bearing debt $l,270,8S5,150
Debt b taring no interest—

Matured debt $ 15,13S,795
Legal tenders. 34tU39.t}96
Certificatesofdeposit 14,500,000
Gold and silver certi-

ficates 200980.881
Fractional currency. 0 9?9 42S

Total without iaterest 589,819 055

Total debt (principal) H,86t,m6i»

total interest S 12, .72.323
To-a! caul! in treasury 375,374 200
Debt less cash in treasury 1,493,(141,723
Decrease duriug December 11.748 887
Decrease since June 80, 1SS3 53J 4 ' 4^3

Current liabilities—
Interest ciue aud unpaid •*
1). lit on which interest has ceased
Iilen ot ihrreon
G.dd ai.d silver certificates
United States notes held for re-

demption certificates of deposit

Total

. 1.93»,SM>
15.188.79S

a3B,198
209,930,531

11,560,000

I 875,a74.2'iO

Available asset? —
Cash iu treasury $ 375,874,200
Bonds issued to Pacific Railroads,

Interest payable by United
States principal outstanding... 64,628,512

Interest accrued, and uot yet paid 1,988,7)19
Interest paid by United States.., 59,222,098
Interest repaid by companies by

transportation serviea 17,631,S83
By cash payments—live per cent.

net earnings; 655,198
Balance ol interest uaid by the

United States 40,035,000
WHAT CONSTITOTE8 FOUBTII CLASS MATTER.
The Post muster General has iseued an order

changing the rate of postage on a number of
articles which have been pro-rated a3 third
class or printed matter, paying postage at the
rate of 1 cent for every two ounces Uuder I b is
order thVse artie'es will hereafter bj classified
as merchandise or fourth c!a5S matter, upon
which tbe postage is 1 per c<jm, peruui.ee. The
following is the text of the order: Th-.: char
"ac'er of paper as an article. A merchandise,
witliiu ttie'mtautng of tbe postal law, Is not
necessarily changed by tbe printing or ttan.p-
Ing thereon of words, letters, characters, fig-
ures, lniagefi or any combination thereof. Li-
beis, patt'-rus, photographs, playing cards, ad-
dres? tags, paper sacks, wrapping paper with
pr>n'.ed advertisements thcrrou, i>111 heads, let-
terheads, envelopes, ami other matter of the
same geiu ral character, the printing upon
which is not doslgued CO iusu'U 't, amusu or
cultivate the tnlno or taste, or to impart gen*
eral information, -ire mere articles of merchan-
dise, and Bhou.lt! be ntted aa fourth cl a»s mat-
ter.

COLD WEATHER.

Even Our Southern Friends firt a Taste
of Northern Temperature.

An associat<'d rress dispatch from Chicago
on th°, 5th says: Tne thirm.imeter at 5 o'clock
this morning dropped to 27 beiow zero, which,
taken with lhe cold n cord of yesterday, mak.s
It the most Severe showing iutlienay of ex-
treme weather known for m iny year*. At 8
o'clock the the ih rmometer wa-«stili 24 and at
the : -aim. hour Km fas City reported 24 helow;
8'.. Paul, 30; Omaha, 84; Dubuque 3i; Dea
Moines 24 m.d K'Okult 25. Dispatches from
southern Illinois and Missouti report that iu
nearly t very instance peach trees are all dead.
At St. Louis on the same date, the mercury
fell to 23degrees below. At noo» it was 17 be-
low. The day was the coldest siuce January 1,
1SG4, when the thermometer marked 26 below,
the lowest on record at this point. A very
heavy ice is still running through the harbor,
and no gorges are yet reported below
the city. At Kansas City th"
mercury marked 25 below zero, the coldest
known in years. A stock trrin bearing 300
mules, mostly weanlings en route from Austin,
Texas, blocked at Lee's summit, 20 miles from
Kansas city. The animals were not acclimated,
and 100of them died from eyposuro. At Ft.
Scott, Kansas, the thermometer sto )d 24 ° be-
low zero, and an entire car load of mules were
frozen to death within a few miles of the city.
At St. Jtsepb, M:>., t'm thermometer ranged
fr.nn 2 i ° to82° below. At, Nashville, Tenn.,
the mercury indicated from 10° to 18° below.
At Indianapolis, fnd., the thermometer was 27°
beloiv in t he morniug, but at noon had risen to
1G°. Several street car drtvra and teamsters

mds and fret frozen, in some cases am-
putation beiug necessary.

At Louisville, Ky., the 5th of January was
(Hie of the coldest dajs ever kaown. The
mercan registered ISO below find stood at
that tigjre all day. At night It was still
colder, the mercury standing 20° below. But
little Buffering among the poor is reported as
yet. State officials report several deaths from
freezing aud much suffering among cattle not
well housed.

In Cincinnati 24 3 b^low was the lowest point
reached. At Wheeling, W. Va., 15° below
was indicated bv tliu mercury. At Leaven-
worth, Kansas, 21° to i~ below was the
range, r.nd at Topika, Kansas, the mercury
marked 25° below.

DEITSI.

A Worknieii't) Trnlu Klin Iulo by a
Freight Train anil Ttvomy Seven

Persons Orimjiod to Death.

A Toronto dispatch of the 3d instsays: One of
the most harrowing calamities that has hap-
pened in this neighborhood for a long time
occ-ui red here this morning on the Grand Trunk
Railway. A suburbia train left the Union
Station at 6:40. A car. attached was filled
with employes of the bj't works, who live in
tha city and are conveyed to their daily labor
by this UK'ars, the train stopping for them op-
positethu works. After turning the curve at
the Parkdale boundary a freight, train was cb
served coming cityward, but the impetus of
' te trains was too much to allow the breaks to

ir duty in time, and the r»sultwas a
Ifarful Fmash-up ending iu a shocking tiagedy.
Twenty-SK^on persors were killed aud many
otheri ..kiiiily injured. The. nffnir easts a
KIODIII ovtr the city. Ttie woui.did art-lying
In tbu hospital and several doctors a'e givint:
them every attention. Au eye-witneee de-
i-cribes the scene at the wr. ck as heart-rending
in the extreme. The conductor of the freight
train, G.'orge B.irbiT, is said to be responsibl"
lor the accidei t, as he was running his train
«ith< ut ordirs. He has been arrested.

A n d

MAXIMS.

Remodeled and Improved Especial-
ly for Leap Year.

Faint heart never helped fair lady.
When she will she will; and this is

the year she will.
Uf 3-1} the blessings ladies are the

soothinost.—Artprpus Ward
"I'm not exactly engaged," gatd

Tilda Squeers, "But I'm going to be."
—Dickens.

"Be bo'd! bo bold! But not too bold!

REST;1 not. in» « i«««ri»s ft/
do ftnd 'Ian. tH-tore yoei
ille. something might)
Inn suntime leavt. b< hliiei
to cijiiijuff tine. WO >*

neon in jueir t*wu town. 15 omfli fr*e No risk. Isvei y
Ullng new. OtpltAI not required Wfl will furnish ym.
everything Warij ar» mnfe'ii^ fortiMies L»dl«t mak*
M much at m.iQ, and t>oy» m.l g\rit> make graat pa)
llKidi-r, If you oant a bu lnt»6 at wlile:ti leu cau " « '
treat pai all th«' time, write lor yaiuculan U> H. Ukl*
u t 4 U t . VerUaueLMaUi«.

"V . ,on the morning of January 2.
Michigan supreme court opens on the 8th

inst. with 156 case» on the calendar.
Citizens of tioughton have raised a subscrip-

tion of $1,400 for the wife and two children of
Chas. C. Raymond, who lost his life in the
Houuhton mill disaster on the 1st inst.
. The secretary of state is now sending out
the necessary blanks to the county officers
throughout the state preparatory to taking the
sUte census for 1884. The census is to be
taken in June. The township boards and the
councils of cities appoint the enumerator.,

But better the excess than the defect,"
in leap year.

"Man," says Young, "'resolves and
re-resolves, then dies the same." But
it isn't 30 with a woman.

The remark of Balwer Lytton that
"there is in the heart of woman such a
deep well of love that no as;e can freeze
it" should be thoughtfully considered
before any proposal is rejected.

"Well, wnats tlie snow for a spicy
paper to-morrow," said the chief of a
Western paper to the city editor. "
don't know yet. boss; but I've got a
couple of men out killing tramps, and

think we'll dish up a few spreads for
you before midnight." replied the en-
ergetic and enterprising executive.—
N Y k J l

N E W S N O T E S
ANOTIIEK T^T ,L BNOW Bl H'K.

News from the mountains in Colorado report
additional sneiiv slides At the \'irgiLiu.-- mine
^ v.-ial c-.b:ns were burieu under au aval
aj;d four miners kiiltei, and a bhort distance
away \^o cabins were swept away, ami ivvo

lost their li\ t.
IOWA TOOL DISSOLVED

Reprcse'ntative3 ot l!)'.' Iowa railwa,
n Chicago recently, the following

being represented: Reck Isla al Man-
ager Cable; Northwestern, Viw-Presldei ;
hltt; Milwaukee & *t. Piiil, Gi n< r il Manager
Merrill: Wabash, Vice-Prpfcldi Q1 Hdjcs; Chica-
go Burlington & Quiucy, General Manaeer
Potter. The general frtight agents of all the1

roads were also present. Tho outlines of the
tripartite agreement were stated at the cejn-
ference for the Information of tbe Burlington
oiiiciale. Asa result of the all day consulta-
tion the feirmai dissolution of the Iowa railway
association, better known as the Idwa pool,
was decided upon, to take effeel Immi dlately.
During the cuufereace II was ascertained that
what is known as the "Eight Point pool,"
Severing certain points in Nebraska, aud the
ColoraJo trafflc associatiem, coverintr Utah
busine es orijriULiting east of the Miss, .uri River,
wli'.cb aie both Included in the Iowa peiol, bad

een mentioned in the notto a given by the
roads ot their intention to withdraw from the
poo), and that thirty days' notice waa rect^i-
tated in the case bf these also, which was given
at the me-eting. The Burliigr.eni officials are
absolutely non-committal a? u> the course thev
will pursue, aud tiuiply state that they are
waiting to kr.ow the terms of the tripartite
agreement as affecting tticir line. The report
te le^raphed that the; southwestern railway as-
sociation will be abolished as well as the Iowa
pool by reason of tho present complication is
declared to be uutrue. The: general passenger
agents of the western roaels held a mi
a few days after and agreed up >n a maximum
commissiem of three'dollars ou first-class ard
two dollars on seoocd c-ias tickets frejm Chica-
go to Mit-eouri river poims. These figures in-
clude street cjii.missious, but will not be used
by tbe asents to cut rates. The agreement,
goes iLto effect ar, New Yenk anel Boste:n on
the fith iust, and ct all othe-r points cast of
Chicago and rit. Louis on February 1.

CLEVELAND'S NEW T11EATUE BURNED. '
The new Park theater building, t>i Cleveland,

Qhio, erected during the past
ye-ar and dedicated by t'ue M!llc liiie'a
company, Oct. S3, 18S3, burned en tin-
morning of January 5th. l+as etcaplne in the
base'iuent uusler the: stage ignited when the
H mitor went H find the luak, at 8:30 a. m Tlie
Barnes Bpread rapidly ami the theater was ce.m
pletely gutti'd iu two he>urs. Eleven enginis,
he che'inical (-ugine, the Ariel Udeler aud four

trucks were: at weirk. The weather was very
cold and ice formed rapidly. The wind was
fresh from the northwest. Tbe 6tone church
adjoining on one s.d-.: cauglit are,
but was not badly damajjad. Its con-
testa were damaged, however, by
attempted removal aoel water. The less on
church is covered by ius-urance. The court
bouse, on tl.e other side of Ihe thiater. war
slightly scorched. Ellen's coffee bouse, iu the
re-ar of the theater, was crushed by a falling
wall. The tncateT was owned by Wick A: Co.,

kef s, and cost about H50,0u0 [1
ing a gooel business. Thetheater is a complete
loss. The theater proper was Insured for 140,-
000 and the building adjoining $70,000. The
material in thT' fremt oflic on the: 81 bond floi r.

A COSVEJITBCKNED,
•

IWtiity-S-x ol" tlie Imitated
ESurned (o Death.

St. Joseph's Roman Catholic convent in Belle-
ville, 111., was burned to the ground on the 5th
ins'., and according to a Unite.;! press spscial on
the rnoruii.jj of the 6ih twenty six of the in-
mates were burned to death. The fire gained
such rapid headway that before the young la
dit-bwho were sleeping in thedormitori- son the
third fi «r could be aroused the entire building
was in flames. When they were ar.rased a
regular panic ecsui d. All of the avenues of
escape were filled with suffocating smoke or
cut off by flames, and many were lost in the
confusion. .Several gained the windows, and
Btood there 50 feet from tha pavement below,
With auary flames behind them. They jumped
inly to be picked up mangled beyond ail recog-

Bitiou, while others were suffocated and
burned. It was not known at the time how
many were lost, but on the following morning
28 young ladies we re missing Thirteen bod-
ies were identified at ontte, and tbe rt-maiudir
are burled beneath the smouldering ruins of
wba; had a few momenta before been their
borne.

NO TIME FOR A TOILET.

Tae magnificent six-ftory building in Cbica-
co known as'B;auvrage," on the lake frout,
with all Its Bats occupied by some uf the best
families of the city, bvrned at 4 o'clock on 'he
morning ot the 5th. One hundred and fifty

ped in their night clothes, saving
nothing,' The building is a perfect wreck. The
entire lose is over S2('0,0uO. The mercury at
the time was 25 degrees below zero. The Le-
land uotel had .> narrow escape from destruc-
tion

MONTREAL'S MISERY.
An associated press dispatch from Montreal

of the 3 1 says: The water arose 16 inches dur-
ing the night, and now all the buildinus on St.
James street west are flooded wir.h from three
to five; feet of water. The majority of the
hotels are wit-bout heating and cooking a.p-
paritus, and are refusing guests. Early this
morning at the St. James hotel, James Ryan, a
porter, went into the cellar and struck » match,
ivbe-n a terrible explosion followed, burling
him into five fe.-t of water. He is fatally in-
jured. The hotel windows were shattered,and
i large stove was overturned. The damage to
property is $3,000. The guests were terribly
frightened anil rushed into the street. There
is great suffering and loss all over the citf.

EGYPT'S THREAT.
The relations of England and Egypt are

strained. Egypt has sent a note to Great Brit-
ain pointing out that the present state of things
iu Egypt cannot continue and asking final de-
cision upou the Soulau question. If England
refuses the assistance asked, the khedlve and
the imntetery are determined to abandon to
Turkey Eastern Soudan and reduce the Egyit-
iah tribute to the porte, the Egyptian troops
will t^en be. concentrated in Egypt proper,
thus giving a force of 15,000 men to protect
the frontier without the aid of the Euglish ar-
my. Evelyn Raring thinks 15,000 nen insuffic-
ient for that service,

A ROYAL TARGET.
The latest version of the recent accident to

the czir of Russia is as follows: The czar was
returning on the afternoon of December 17 to
the Qi-.tschlua palace from a shootin.; excur
siejn, accompanied by his suite Iu eight sledges,
with a number of servants. &.!though dark-
ness was coming oi the party noticed on the
road ahead six men apparently peasants. The
czar's aidc6 droye forward and ordered the men
to clear the way. The men siluted the officers
and appeared to obey the order, but when th
czi»r'» sledge came on a leve! with them they
suddenly wheeled around, fired at the czar
thrice, and two of them ran toward him. The

rses drawing the imperial sledge became
frightened and galloped some hundred paces,
when tbe czar was thrown out of the sledge. A
Dtillet lodged in the* czar's shoulder. It, ofEers,
however, no danger. Tne cztr's followers im-
nediate-ly mounted the sledge horses and fol-
owed the assassins, who escaped in the neigh-
Doriug wood. Owing to the. depth of snow
pui-mit wa* fruitless. One of the pursuing
officers ventured too far and has not yet re-
turned. The Telegraph referring t. > the foro •
going says: Whether the story is true or un-
true the revival of uihilismis undoubted. The
nihilist executive committee promised to give
the present czar a fair trial No constitution
and no reforms have been granted although
promised. His trial has therefore ended.

ENGLAND SAYS WHAT SHE WILL DO.
Affairs In Egypt are apparently approaching

a crisis. Three official dispatches have been
sent out from the foreign office in London.
Tbe first assured the ktiedive that England
would maintain her position in Egypt; the sec
ond guarautei-d that England would undertake
to resi>t anv attempt at the invasion of lower
Enypt by El Mahdi, but said this guaranty
meantro m.-re than that she: would assume to
confine El Mahdi's operations to the Soudan
and must not be construed as promising any
assistance in resisting those operations so le>rt;
as they ivere not an actual attack on Egjpt
proper; the third instructed the British Consul
at Mnsse>urah to no'iiy the king of Abyssinia
that England would not approve of any mili-
tary operatiems by Abyssinian troops in the
Snudan, and wonld resent any attack upo,n
Egyptian troops which'might be operating in
that region to maintain the authority of the
khedive. The knedlve resents the plan as laid
down by England, and says he will fight to the
bitter end. tie caWd his cabinet together, •
ind after discussing the. terms on which Eng-
land will assist Eiypt the entire cabinet resinn-
ed, aud ins sted up >n their usignation being
accepted. As a result of tbe couierenee in the
British foreign office, 12 000 men have been
prepared to embark forEzyptas soon asorders
are received. British rueii-ejf- war will be or-
dered to the Re d sea aud the Suez canal, and
prompt measureaare expected

g n
New York Journal.

Mike: ''It's the Irish that does all the
inventing in these daps, sure." Jona-
than: "Irish be hanged! the Irish don't
invent anything to speak of, Americans
invent everything," Mike: Thin per-
haps yez can tell me why the Irishman's
name, Pat, is always next to the date on
all the new inventions. Not an Amer-
ican name can you find on one, at all at
all."

OKlItlE.

CONDUCTORS CAGED.
Fourteen conductors of Pullman cars on the

Pennsylvania road bsive been arrested for a
series of embezzlements iu collusion with the
regular conductors, by which, ibis said, tbeir
employers have been swindled out. of $40,0(0

• • past four months. The arrests
made on evidence secured by a detective

agencj which mak;'s :i specialty of railroad
and steamship wurk, and which has bean pur-

Ihc investigation nearly five mouths,
sometimes having as many as iJJ detectives
riuing as .-ruiiiHry peCseengt rs in the Pullmiiu

train. Tlitso detectives gave t t
conductors tickets purchased in the iituul way,
after haviiur caiefully noted tbeir numbers.
These numbers wire then traced and it was
found that in a vast Lumber of cases the palace
car conductor?, without punching tlie tickest,
turned them over to the regular conductors,

i Jd them to the scalpers at riduc; d rates,
aud shared, the proceeds, In many cages the
detectives, by gaining the conductors' cotiil-
dcu.ee, aeconipauied them tea the offices of the
Ecaipersand to gambliug-hou:-es and other re-

where they would Bomttlmee spend in
one night more than their salaries reached in a
Tiinnth. One conductor is said to have st leu
ij-45 on A single trip. The loss to the companies
was considerable more than $300 per diy. Of

: nun arrested six gave bail. The rest
were locked up to owait examination on a
eimrgc of embt zzl ment.

"WHISKEY'S WORK.
A terrible shooting affray occurred the other

night in the saloon of John Bcanlon, at tbe cor-
ner oJ Bethel and Mulliken streets, Baltimore,

ch Scaiilou was mortally wounded and
Hare, a fanner, was instantly killed.

'. e< k< ago Hare came to that city and
went on a >pr< e, during whiflh he got into the

lany ol ticanloh and the latter's mistress,
Lou Miller. While this trio were out hack
I Idittg one night, $5"0 were stol< n from Hare'6
pockets. The next morning he had Scanlon and
ihe woman arrested, but afs r being tried be-
tore a pulici' magistrate they wtre ditmlgsed
1.n- waut ot evidence. The loss preyed upou
Hiire's mil.el, be belie".ing that Scanlon had
robbed him He returned r.o tUe city aud call-
id on Scanlem and demanded his money. The
latter deuieel having taken it, whereupon Hare
drfW ;'. rt-viilver and iired three thots at Scati-
lejn, one hitt'ng him In the stomach, onelu t te
wrist and one in the head. He- then ran he'hiud

r where the men grappled. Bean Ion in
the meantiTie managed to get his pistol out,
and tired at his opponent, the ball K'>iug through
his brain aud causing Instant death.

CONGISIiSS.

JANUARY 7.
SENATE—The chair laid before the senators

a number of documents, among which were a
communication from the secretary of war re-
garding the inspection of rivers and harbors;
one from the postmaster general, transmitting
the report of the commission on railway mail
service, and a communication from the sec-
retary of the interior transmitting copies of all
papers relating to the transferof the land grant
of thf New Orleans, Baton Rou^e & Vickoburg
railroad. A number of petitions v/ere
presfnte'd from various sections of the country
in reUtion to a rebate on tobacco. Among the
bilis introduced was one to facilitate the re
feirm of the evil service, and a joint resolution
for the immediate appropriation of tl,0t0,000
for tbe preservation and repair of certain
we>rks relating to impreivements along the
Mississippi river. A resolution was agree-d to,
diri-ctini; the si eretary of the treasury to trans-
mit all documentary ii fe>rinatien in his posses-
tie>n relating to the execution of the Chinese
ii::iniura*:ou act.

HOUSR—A resolution was adopted reciting
that it has been alleged that circulars calling
for political assessments have been distributed
in some departments, and calling upem heads
eif departments for information in relation
there to. A resolution was adopted calling up-
on the president for information in relation te1

the exclusion of American hog products from
France anel Germany. The call of states lor
the introduction (f bills and joint resolutions
bejjan, and b'lls poured in with as much
volume as on the first bill day of the seesien.
MichUtiiu's re presentatives Eldridge andYaple
introduced bills to remove the duty on all
kin ' • of lumber, and to abolish the duty on
irie-tiou or lucifer matches.

Dakota line was almost entirely swept away by
fire on the 2d.

A singular election case is bnfore the Mary-
land legislature. In the Senate it was voted
not to allow Hodgson, of Somerset, county, to
take oath, because he was a minister of the
got-pol attlie ele-ction and therefore ineligible.
The matter was referred to a committee.

Pension Commissioner Dudley siys the pub-
lcation of the pension list has resulted in
aringing to light only about. '300 allegations e:f
'mud, and that of tbl<5 number only one case
was serious.

Se&ator Sabin, chairman of the Nitiinal Re-
publican committee, thinks pavrneut of the
national debt should cease, ia fact, ought to
save ceased a year ago.

Orrin J. Smith, aged 10, and Amelia Case,
aged 13, of Jacksonville, Lehigh couuty, Pa.,
ran away and were married on the 3d inst.

Wrightman and Graham, the two men
charged with the Middlemiss, Ont., murder,
have been held for trial at the April assizes.

Gov. Robiuson, of Massachusetts, was sworn
into office on the 3d instant.

France Rays she In willing to move against
the False Prophet, if Eiigiaod declines.

Chairman R indall, of the House Appropria-
tion Committee, has antrmnce-l the sub com-
mittees. Mr. Horr, of Michigan, appears in
the post-office an ' fortification divwous.

Two murderers were hanged at Newark, N.
J., on the 3d instant.

Queen Victoria is soon to issue another book
called "llore Leaves from a Journal o£ life in
the Highlands from 1S62 to 1882."

Failures for the first week in January amount
to 319, the largest number ever reported iu a
similar period.

Circulars are being privately circulated in
Washington asking tbe recipients how much
they will be able to contribute toward the cam-
paign fund. The matter is being investigat-
ed.

The issue of standard silver dollars for the
first week of the new year was, $152,498, (-gainst
$610,000 for the same time last year.

The Senate committee on public lands favor
donating part of the Ft. Smith military reser-
vation to the city of Ft. Smith, Ark., lor the
support of free schools.

An effort is being made to pool the pig iron
industry of the country.

Dr. Edward Lasker, the eminent German
who has heen nn a visit in this country since
last May, died in New York a few dajs ago of
heart disease.

The total coinage of the mints during 1883,
amounted to $60,095,749.

Postmaster-General Gresham has notified
employers of tSat department, that if they
purchase lottery tickets, they do it upon piein
of removal.

John Allison, father of United States Senator
Allison, died at his home in Peosta, Iowa, a
lew days ago, aged 85 years.

The posteiffice department has issued an or-
der establishing a daih (except. Sunda\) tx
change of through n giste rm|pe uctits be tw e e-n
the peî tma t̂e-rs at Detroit, Mien., and Wa»h-
ingtoi, D. C.

The Ontonagon and Brule river land grant
question is being vigorou.-ly fought.

Tbe funeral of the victims of tbe Grand
Trubk disaster of tbe 2d iust. was Sielii in
Toronto on the &th in»t. Nineteen hearses
were in the preicession, aud it is i stimated tliLit
40,000 people joined in the services.

Dense fogs havt prevailed on the English
coast for several days, and a number of vessels
have been lost.

Senator Palmer of Michigan is an Arthur
man.
»Dr. Mary Walker called upon the president

upon New Ye-ar's day. She wore her pauts.
Vary N., seventeenth wife of the la'e Brig-

ham Young, died at Salt Lake City a ief days
age), in her 40th year. Sixteen other widow*
survive him.

A terrilile boiler explosion is reported from
B >urnevilie, near Chillicothe, Oaio, iu wh.c i
three men were blown to pieces.

Mrs. Haycock, tbe head cook at the Auburn
House, in Joliet, III., who was so brutally as-
saulted by heT lorer G.-orge Frestune, has
6ince recovered, and now she wants to marry
the villain.

•» .

A Compliment for Michigan.
Boston Herald.

To the state of Michigan belong3 the
credit of having had constructed with-
in its borders the largest number of
miles of new road, as well as having
exceeded the construction of the two
preceding years. An extension of 13
miles on the Newajgo branch of tfee
Chicago and West Michigan; of four
miles n the Menominee river line of the

Lumber Business in Michigan.
A correspondent at Muskegon furnishes
the Detroit Times a frank statement of
statistics of the lumber trade in Michi-
gan. He says: At no time since the

i panic of 1873 has the lumber trade ex-
j hibited the same dullness as this winter.
Thiji is iu a measure probably due to
suspense attendant upon congressional
tinkering with the tariff, but in the
main it is the result of the unsettled.
condition of the markets. The depres-
sion in the trade is general, but more
especially at the lake shore manufactur-
ing points, where the custom of selling
in cargo lots almost universally pre-
vails. The chief cause of this depres-
sion, is not over production, as nas been
claimed in seasons past, because the
cut of the mills hero and at Saginaw,
Manistee and at other points is much
less in aggregate than for several years
past. One great cause is the quietness
of the general business of the country,
the stoppage' of building improvements,
etc., but the chief renion is the unfor-
tunate fact that first class stocks are
^career now than ever before, and poor-
er grades of lumber art'not in demand.
The faihtres at Grand Rapids and on
the line of the (i. R. & I railroad were
due in a measure to this state of affairs.
1 ho manufacture of tho coarser grades
of lumber costs just as much as the
better qualities, while it cannot main-
tain prices, being subject to eveiy
duetuationof tho market. They rnam -
faemred largely of thi? quality of stock
and they found the bottom had fallen out
of the market before they could sell
Had they tlie capital which the mil
men of Muskegon and Saginaw po ssess
they could have held their stock for a
rise, but all thsir money was in. their
piles of common lumber along the rail-
road and wnon ihe pinch come the in-
evitable collapse was before them. Tho
fact of the matter is that the lumber-
men are simply paying at present for
their past foily. They are now realiz-
ing what wisdom should have taught
them long ago, that pine timber is fast
becoming a scarce commodity, and that
the nigh pressure policy of the past will
not work successfully now. The time
was when limber that is being cut to-
day into saw logs for next season's lum-
ber operations was passed over scorn-
lully b^ the piue kiQjrs as not good
enough to pay for cutting. The trees
whicu Would run to clear stuff were
picked out by the loggers and others
pansed over. In this way thousands of
acres of pine were gone o /era few years
ago, but to-day these very same pine
kings have retraced their steps and are
pulling into the stream logs cut from
slighted lumber. Consequently this
puoter timber, which shouid have been
mixed with better grades years ago, is
now brought to the mills and cut into
lumber, hence the large percentage of
liie commoner trrades now manufactur-
ed Tliere is now piled on dock hero
;tbout 175,000,000 feet of lumber to be
carried over, at Sasriaaw 200,000,000
r'tset; at Mauistee, above 80,000,000 teet;
aud of tliis stock fully 60 per cent is of
ti.e common grades, the better quaj'ties
liavtug been bought up for Chicago.
Chese are the facts of the situation, and
will show the cause of the present stag-
nation of the lumber trade/

Ttie ioggiug operations of the present
winter are unusually light. The new
logs to be put in on the Muskogon and
trioutaries will not exceed 375,000,000
feet, while last winter the log crop
reached fully 550,0!i0,000 tect. From
this it would be naturally inferred that
tbe operations at the mills next season
will bo proportionately light. There
can be no otner conclusion. The logs
now in the booms and in the river
diiws will not exceed 250,000,000 feet,
and adding to these figures the new logs,

mostly law and real estate, was damaged by
being removed.

. , m
'fTbanksgiving alvva)'s p-"V,Wi before

Congress msets, said tliu joutu to hig
father. ''Why is rt? '•Because, my son,"
was the solemn reply, ' it is in tne nature
of tilings; it couldn't come after."

Sitting Bull is evidently running op-
position to the oyster, " An exchange
says he is lending bintKelf to church
fairs.

,-.:•!• A ' M S .
THE WAY OF TIIE TKANSGKESSOn.

A Paii.. dispatch Bays: Tne trial eif Marquis
De Rays charged with falsely inducing m.my
people to subscribe to an ulleged enterprise
tor the colonization of the Island of Port Briton,
South Se-as, aud with misappropriating lunds,

IfO with lndactog several hundred p.-r-
1 settle r.pun the islmd, u a 4 of whom

perished through privations, has'been conclud-
ed. Trie: Marquis was condemned to'l'.iur
years impiisoument. Four associates were
sentenced to prison, two to two years each and
one to eight months and one1 to six months.
All of them were: tiueil 3,GOO francs each. Two
others were sentenced to eine and five years
Imprisonment respi ci.ively. Three others
charged with complicity in the swindle, were
acquitted.

AX ASSASSIN PUNISHED.
Curricn, the young Alsatian, who forced his

f ay into tne senate, with the avowed intention
eif snooting Prime Minister Ferry, has been
sentenced to three months' Imprisonment.
When arrested, Curricn btated that tbe mur
1! r of the F-ench m'nister was agreed upon at
a meeting of a secret tociety at Lille. He
threatened, that when nU-aeed, he would
more successful in anotl:t,r attempt to kill M
Ferry.

VHOJtl ALL OVER T H E WORLD.
Congressman siy that Kelley's bill to stop,

the coinage eif silver will be killed "as dead as'
Lazarus."

Five Mexican custom house guards haye
beer killeel at Nacaric, Sonora, by the Apacheb.

Frank Hurd of Toledo 6ays the tariff issue
will be vigorously pressed when Congvess set-
tles down to business,

A Necrols cabin in Live S)ak, Fla., burned
the other elay, and ten little children who were
locked in were burned to death.

Knights of Labor in mass meeting at Kan-
sas City denounce President Arthur for refus-
ing to iuteTfere in the ease of O'Donnell.

Judge 8. Newton Pettis of Meadville, Pa.,
who is credited with having brought about the
nomination of Lincoln at the Chicago conveu-
tion is of opinion that Robert Lincoln stands a
good chance of securing the nomination.

Montana produced 20,000,000 pounds of cop-
per in 1888.

Gen. M> Kenzie of the regular army, has been
sent to the Bloomingdale, N. Y., insane
asylum for treatment.

During the year 1S83, 388,5,41 immigrants
passed through Castle Qarden, Of this num-
ber 17,O('O were Qermans,

Mim'sti r Eunt telegraphs Secretary Chand-
ler, from St. Petersburg, that the remains of
the Jeannette victims will reach New York
about February 15.

Four tow boats were sunk near Pittsburg
the other morning, and, four men were drown-
ed.

A misplaced ra.il on the Tlllnote Central raad,
near Sioux. City, ie>wa, resulted in the death of
two persons, and tbe serious injury of several
Other*.

Minister Lowell thinns he wauld encounter
00 much •iifliculty iu discharging the duties
s rector of St, Andrew's University, in vie-.w
if his position as United States Minister, and

has accordingly given up the rectorship.
Deaths in New York City last year, 33,-982;

oil ths, 28,972.
It is reported^that the newly discovered Coeur

dt: Leon gold mine, near Peirtland, Ore., is very
rich, and that 20,000 prospectors will enter the
Held in the spring.

miles on the Menominee river line of the
Chicago line) Northwestern; of three
miles on the Detroit, Mackinaw & Mar- '
quette, and of 16 miles on the Flint and '
Pere Marquette were completed, in ad-
dition to which the Ithaca and Alma
built its eis'nt-mile line between those
points and the Michigan Air Lice ex-
tension of the Grand Trunk of Canada
was completed from a junction with the
Detroit division at Ridgeway to Jack-
son, •! distance of 90 miles. Tho new
Michigan and Ohio, which was built by
the Seney syndicate which so suce;ess-
fully squeezed the Lake Shore people
in the celebrated Nickel Plate deal was
completed within lhe year from Allegan
to Toledo, O., a distance of 155 miles,
much of which is parallel with the
Michigan Central Hne. The Marquette,
Houghton & Ontonagon extended its
line from L'Anso to Houghtcn, 31
miles, by that extension acquiring a
land grant of 80,0e.0 rcres. The
Detroit, Bay City & AJpena, a reor-
ganization of the Tawas & Bay County,
extended its line southwest to Weils on
the Michigan Central railroad, and
northeast to Au Sable, a total of 22
miles, making its road 50 miles in
length. The Pontiac, Oxford & Port
Austin was completed from Ponliac
north to Caseville, on Saginaw bay, 100
miles, of which 30 miles were buill in
188Q and 70 in 1883.

New York Central.
The gross earnings of the New York

Central and Hudson River road for 10
years ended Sept. 30, 1883, were, ac-
cording to the Stockholder, $802,684.-

the total le>y crop for next season will
be abemt 625,000,000 feet Of course
sejme of these lugs will not reach the

l_y Muskegon .vill have the shortest log
crop ever known in comparison with
the capacity of the mills, which is over
700.000,000 feet. One of the best evi-
dences of the dullness of the lumber
business this winter is the large amount
of unused money in the banks. At this
time last year the tvo banks here had
about §£50,000 3ash on hand, wiiilo In •
year there is lying idle over $500,000.

bank cashier told me recently that
there was no great number of borrowers
this winter lor losing purposes; in-
deed, he said, the test men are doing
less than ever beforo known. What
bears on the mill owners bears on the
laborers, and the thousands of wage
earners in this city were never so hard
up. The recent statist!-3, gathered by
order of Labor Commissioner McGraw,
show that their condition is very bad,
that but fevv of them have aajtning
ahead, with no work in the luuber
woods.

Cleveland's Message.
Gov. Cleveland's second tomessage

the New York Legislature is an inter-
esting document. The debt of the State
less the sinking fund, is .$5,978,301, a
decrease of §407,054 in tho year. The
taxes on corporations amounted to §1-
935,179. The to*,al tax raised for next
year will be $9,334,836. Cleveland rec-
ommends an amendment to the tax laws
so as to place real and personal proper-
ty on the same footing- The fint year
of the free-canal policy shows good re-
sults. The tonnage shows an increase

228, a yearly average of $30,353,422. r of 824,850 tons, while the shipments of
Th s eanings of the first year of riiM from Buffalo by canal were 42

The St. Lawrence at Montreal is blocked by
ce, and the water haa backed into the city,
ioing gre'at damage'. Many cellars have six
feet eif water. La''se quantities of gooos are
speijlcd,. Great Buffering ''xists at Grilllutown
rom the submerging of dwellings.

Tin- will of P. T. Biiruuin and its codicils
cover 700 paties e>f legiil cap, closely written,
and property valued at $10,000,000 to 2? he-irs
scve'ral e>f the latter being public institutions

An order at Wilkesbarrc, Pa., suspends min-
ing for three days a week till April 1; charge'd
to 6caie.ity of cars in the, Wyoming valley and
the blocking of all chutes and. breakers with
coal.

The .jury in the Emma Bond Case at Hills-
horo, III., returned a verdict of "not guilty."

Portugal takes offense at the portion of
President Arthur's message in which he states
tbat it may become necessary for the United
States to take measures to protect VU'lr rights
of trade ou the Con^q.

An express, truiei on the Wabash road struck
a wageiu near Napoleem O., instantly killing
twe>}eiung men.

There is athreatensd uprising on the Franeo-
Spaniih frontier.

Tho town of Breekenbridge, Minu., ne^r the

The gross earnings of the first year of
the decade were $31-650.386, and of the
last year, $33,770,721. The net earn-
ings for 10 years were $125 870.053, a
yearly average of §12.577,005. The: net
earnings of the first year were $13,262,-
089, and of the last year $12,696,991
The gross amount of the first charges—
interest and rental—for the ten years
was $47,395,004, a yearly average of
$4,739,504. The fir'rt charges for the
first year were $3,548,934, and of the
last year. $5,369,839. The remaining
balance on dividends on the stock for
the 10 years was $78,379 309, a yearly
average of $7,837,930. The balance feir
the first year was $9 618 155, and for
the last year. $7,327,455. The com-
pany's funded debt was increased from
$27,'725,533 on October 1. 1873, to $49,-
997,233 September 30, 1888v a J early
average increase of 82,227,170. The
first year of the decade the increase was
$10,759,210, and the lait year, $1 524,-
206. On October 1, 1873."the company
had no floating debt that was not
covered by cash assets; e>n September
30, 1883, its net floating debt over cash
assets wis $4,090,314, making an actual
increase of the eennpany's debt in 10
years of $26,362,014.

It has been a standing annouuee-
rne:nt in the telegraphic columns of tho
press that, "War between China and
France is inevitable." War is a bac
and unwarranted thing, and to be de-
plored, but it would be a relief to have
China and France shut up, put up
to fighting, or quit, and not bo eternal-
ly bracing up to each other, and daring
the other to "kneick a chip off my
shoulder." It begins to look as though
•'one was afraid, and t'other dasent.'

from Buffalo by canal were 42,-
350,916 bushels, against, 29.439,688 last
year. The cost of public education was
$11,858,504. There were 1,041,089
scholars aud 31.570 teachers in the pub-
ic schools. Colleges, twenty-four;
nedieal colliges, thirteen; academies,
277. Their are eighty-four 8' ite banks,
vith icsources of $160,710 :.. 3, and 127
paving* Icmks, with resources of »483,-
662.000C08, and sixteen loan and trust
companies, with resources of $160,137,-
760, There are 198 insurance compa-
nies, with assets of $646,458,544. The
Statfi prisons report a surplus of $9,106
over expenditures. Cleveland recom-
mend* that all State charitable institu-
tions be plaeeel under one salaried su-
perintendent The fitst year's work of
tho railroad Commission has demon-
strated its need anel usefulness. Three
hundred and twenty-two persons were
killed in 1883 and 660 injured by rail-
roads. The nenv Capitol, which has al-
ready cost $15,318,680, be hopes to have
completed by Jan. 1, 1886. Cleveland
thinks New York should make its voice
felt for a revision of the tariff which
will tend to revive shipbuilding.

Cleanliness in milking, and in all the
details that follow in the process of
butter-making, is indispensable; also a
thorough washing of the butter in cold
water after it is taken from the butter-
milk.

Said the conductor of a slow-going
Western train to an impatient traveler
"No, we are not much on annihilating
space on this road, but we do manago
to kill a good deal of time."

At,Woodvilie, NewaygoCo., Charles
Bashaw fell from a load of logs, the
wheels of tho wagon passing over his
ehest causing his death in two hours.
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MORE ON TRAMPS,

SOME PERTINENT INQUIRIES AXD
ANSWERS.

Fifth Report on Tramps and Dis-
orderlies.

(Official.)

Since my last report I gave one Pat
Sheehan a line to the sheriff, ordering
him (the sheriff) to allow the man to stay
over night; conditions that he leave by 9
A. M. the next morning, and he oomplied
with the terms. Extreme cold his excuse.

Friday night officer Imus put in two
men who were fighting, he said, and
brought them to my office the next mor-
ning. I advised them to leave at once, as
sham fights to get in jail, among tramps,
were so mething which the statute did
not contemplate, and if there was any
law applicable to the case I thought tfas
officers should be fined for stopping the
pretended fight. In this case I advise
the non-payment of any fees.

Saturday Fred Mat hews came in my
office and wanted to be sent to Ionia. I
advised him, that I was powerless to do,
but did direct him where he would find
plenty of work at fair wages.

Friday night about nine o'clock, two
large, ugly looking fellows, came J*> my
house and wanted to "see the Jedge";
and on being told that I was not at home,
whined and complained of the cold and
" did not know what th«y would do for a
place lo stay over night," but after I got
home I heard nothing of them until the
next day, when, on making a proper di-
agnosis of their case, I came to the con-
clusion that a little of the " spirits of
fermenti" would have affored them
proper relief, and although the county
might hav3 been minus a olerk, and the
city one supervisor, yet the board of su-
pervisors will remember that I believe
that a surplus of officers is much worse
to deal with than the tramps. I learn
that these two men have since found em-
ployment, and have made up their mind
hereafter to live an honest, industrious
and useful life.

On Monday I received a letter from
the supervisors of Barry county wanting
me to give them our plan of managing
tramps. I replied that we had no plan;
that all plans for three years had failed,
and now we had commenced business,
and was not spending any more time on
plans.

And now after one month's experience
I have no doubt that the board of super-
visors and common council, could thev
be together, would like to ask me a great
many questions and hear my answers,
that they might arrive at wise conclu-
sions on this subject, I will anticipate
them in this respect:

Q.—Do you think this system will
break up the tramp business?

A. —I do, to a very great extent, at
least so far as it has become a public
nuisance.

Q.—What do you think is the oause of
so many tramps?

A.—The indecision of boards of su-
pervisors in regard to bills made unnec-
essarily for this purpose—the general
popular current opinion in regard to
idolizing loafers and dead beats, under
the pretense of reform and charity. The
custom of multiplying officers to an un-
pardonable extent, and the desire of
these officers to make a living out of their
office. The extreme looseness in morals
which prevails at the present day in re-
gard to the oriminalitj of using the pub-
lic funds without honestly earning them.
The tendency of officers to get more sal-
ary than they actually agreed to work
for when they were appointed or elected.
The mistaken means of noble Christian
women in feeding and clothing those
who ought, coull and would feed and
clothe themselves. The false and illegal
notions of superintendents of the poor
about their duties and jurisdiction, and
the strange and entirely modern notion
among some that a jail is a kind of third-
class boarding house, kept by the county,
instead of a place of confinement and
imprisonment.

Q.—Do you not think this plan will
have a tendency to make criminals?

A.—No, decidedly. For when the pre-
vailing and popular idea shall be that a
healthy man or woman shall earn what
they eat, there will grow up gradually a
private way of thinking that it is a
shame to eat what you don't earn.

Q.—Do you think a board of supervi-
sors would be justifiable in rejecting all
such bills?

A.—Almost entirely.
Q.—If not all, how will they discrimi-

nate?
A.—This system will furnish the board

a very close way of getting at the exact
facts.

Q.—Will -not your fees be expensive to
the county?

A.—My fees, I suppose, will be just
what the board think they ought to pay,
and I don't wish them to think they
ought to pay me one dollar more than I
have faithfully earned.

Q.—Do not the officers and justices
complain?

A.—Some, but are fast becoming ac-
customed to the situation.

Q-—Do you enjoy the business, and do
you have any trouble to get alonf with
it?.

A./—I have no great trouble, but I do
not like it, yet still feel determined to
make it a success.

Q.—Do all good citizens stand by you?
A.—Universally so far as I know.
Jan. 7, '84. D. CRAMEB.

Hangsterfer has a large force at work
harvesting ice.

Dr. J. H. Conway was in the city Tues-
day. Sunday be commenced the first of
a series of temperance meetings in Flint,
to last for two weeks.

Another very interesting arlicle on the
tramp question from the pen of D. Cra-
mer, Esq., is published this week. It
should be read by every tax-payer in the
county.

The Beethoven Gesangverien elected
the following officers Monday evening:
President, Geo. Haller; vice president,
John Wotzke; secretary, Geo. Osius;
treasurer, Fred. H. Belser; collector, R.
A. Bayer; archifar, T. F. Hutzel; musi-
cal committee, Geo. Haller, John Wi >t-
zke.

Warranty Deeds.
Wm. J. Clark to Chas. W. Fulton, lot

in Ypsilanti, $600.
Edwin Kent to J. Underbill aud Mary

Remmel, property in Manchester, $800.
Eugene Donovan to Sarah Kingsly,

76 acres, sec. 12, Northfield.
Robert H. Hardy to Eli Moore, prop-

erty in Ypsilanti, $1,100.
L. M. Thorn to Chas. Carvin, lot in

Salem, $900.
Robert Campbell to Delphine Budd,-

60 acres, sec. 22, Pittsfield, $4,000.
N. E. Sutton to B. Bauer, 45 acres,

sec. 27, Northfield, $2,754.
Anna Mary Stebb to Christian Lam-

parter. 15 acres, seo. 36, Freedom, $1,300.
Frank Cooper to Hannah M. Taylor,

65 acres, sees. 18,19, 20, Lima, $4,500.

Fires During 1883.
Mosea Seabolt, chief of the fire depart-

ment, has furnished THE DEMOCRAT with a
list of the fires in the city during 1883.
The department was called out 13 times and
there were nine fires that resulted in losses
worthy of notice. The total loss is placed
at $9,450, which is offset by a total insur-
ance of $7,550. In all but four cases the
loss was fully covered by insurance. The
following is the record:

Jan. 27—House at corner of Hill and
Main streets, owned by Mrs. E. W.
Morgan, $2,000; fully insured.

Keb'y 7—Basement of court-house, $50;
insured.

March 24—Barn on Thompson street
owned by John Taylor, $500; iDsured.

June 11—James H. Pulcipher's block.
Lower town. $100.

June 20—House in sixth ward, owned
by Abner Lane, $800, insured.;

July 27—House on Springstreet owned
by Chas. Schultz,$2,200; insurance, $1,200.

Aug. 18—House at No. 9, East Univer-
sity Avenue, $2,500; insurance, $2,000.

Aug. 19—Barns on North State street,
owned by Mrs. A. H. Tomlinson and Mrs.
J. W. Boudinot, $800; insurance, $500.

Sept. 22—House on 13th street, occupi-
ed by A. J. Lucas, $500 ; insured.

Lecture at University Hall.
Mr. Matthew Arnold is to leoture at

university hall, Friday evening, January
18, on the subjeot of "Literature and
Science." The following biographical
sketch, taken from " Men of the Time,"
may be of interest in this oonneotion:

"Mr. Matthew Arnold h the son of the
celebrated Kev. Dr. Arnold, head master
of Rugby school. Born December 24,
1822, at Laleham. He was educated at
Winchester, at Rugby, and at Balliol
oollege, Oxford. He was elected scholar
in 1840, won the Newdigate prize poem
(on 'Cromwell') in 1843, graduated with
honors in 1844, and obtained a fellowship
in Oriel col'ege in 1845. In 1857 he
was appointed to be professor of Po-
etry at Oxford—a position which he held
for ten years with distinguished ability,
He his now one of her Majesty's inspeo-
tors of schools.

" His principal works are ' Essays in
Criticism,' 'Literature and Dogma/
' God and the Bible,' ' Culture and Anar-
ch v,' ' Poems.' ' Last Essays on Church
and Religion,' ' Higher Sohools and Uni-
versities in Germany,' ' Mixed Essays,'
etc.

" The university of Edinburgh oonfer-
red the degree of LL. D. on him in 1869;
the university of Oxford conferred the
same degree on him in the following
year, and the king of Italy nominated
him ' Commander of the Crown of Ita-
ly a few years ago."

Washtenaw Fire Insurance Company.
The annual meeting of the Washtenaw

County Mutual Fire Insurance Company
was held at the oourt-hous« Wednesday
afternoon, over 100 members being pres-
ent. President H. D. Platt, of Pittsfield,
presided.

ANNUAL STATEMENT.

The annual statement of the company's
business for the year ending December 31,
1883, prepared by Secretary Fairchild,
ahows a membership of 2,009, and prop-
erty at risk to the amount of $4,022,770,
a decrease of $82,810 from that of last
year. The resources of the company are
$4,022,996 06; the liabilities, $1,125, of
which $1,100 is for money borrowed.
The total income for the year was $18.
547.83; the total expenditures, $18,513.27;
the amount paid on assessments, $10,-
668.76. The losses actually paid during
the year amount to $6,297.42. Salaries
and fees paid amounted to $1,153.45.
One assessment was made during the year,
amounting to $10,860.26, and the rate
was $2 75 per $1,000.

OFFICERS.

The following were re-elected members
of the board of directors: H. D. Platt,
Pittsfield; J. W. Wing, Scio; E: M. Cole,
Superior; H. Burch, Manchester; Stephen
Fairchild, Ann Arbor. The old auditing
committee, composed of George McDou -
gall, G. A. Peters and Robert- Campbell,
was also re-elected.

The salary of the secretary and treasur-
er was fixed at $600.

At the meeting of theboard of directors
Henry D. Platt and Stephen Fairchild
were re-elected president and secretary
and treasurer, respectively, for the ensuing
year.

Business at the Poatoffice.
The appended summary of the business

done at the Ann Arbor post office in 1883
forms an interesting exhibit. The vol-
ume of business was about the same as in
1882. The aggregate of the amount of
money orders issued exceeds that of 1883 by
$1,550.99, while there is a decrease in the
total amount paid on money orders. There
is a decrease of $258.90 In the receipts from
the sale of stamps, postal and envelopes dur-
ing the kst six months of 1883 as compared
with the corresponding time in 1882. As
was expected there has been a de-
crease in the sale of postal cards, conse-
quent to the reduction of postage. Dur-
ing the last quarter of 1882 the receipts
from this source were $519,40 ; last year
for the same peroid they were $478.67.
It will be seen that the reduction of post-
age has caused but a slight decrease in
the revenue from the sale of stamps.

POSTAL DEPARTMENT.
Stamps and postals sold during 1883 $ 15,nO5 22
Envelopes sold during 1883 3,749 31
Wabte paper 5 24
Box rent received 2,624 70

Total $ 21,884 47
REGISTRY DEPARTMENT.

Number of letters and parcels register-
ed—domestic 1,619

Number of letters and parcels register-
ed— International 141

Total - 1,660
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT.

Receipts of office from July 1 to Dec. 31, 1882;
Stamps, postal and envelopes t 9,474 95
Box rent 1,042 00

Total « 10.516 95
Receipts of office from July 1 to Dec. 81,1883.

Stamps, postals and envelopes V 9,216 00
Box rent 1,268 60

Total J 10 484 65
MONEY ORDER DEPARTMENT.

Business /or 1882,
Domestic orders issued $ 49,067 00
International orders issued - 3,475 94

Total * 52,542 94
Domestic orders paid J 126,539 78
International orders paid 3,622 32

Total 8130,162 10
Business for 1883.

Domestic orders issued S 43,663 67
International orders issued 4,105 07
Postal notes 3,223 21

Total * 50,991 95
Domestic orders paid * 127,228 25
International orders paid 6,508 67
Postal notes paid ,. 2>144 0 8

Total , $134,881 00

These are Solid Facti.
The best blood purifier and system reg- |

ulator ever placed within the reach of '•
suffering humanity, truly is Electric Bit-
ters. Inactivity of the liver, biliousness,
jaundice, constipation, weak kidneys, or
any disease of the urinary organs, or
whoever requires an appetizer, tonic or
mild stimulant, will always find Electric
Bitters the best and only certain cure
known. They act surely and quirkly,
every bottle guaranteed to give entire
satisfaction or money refunded. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle by Eberbach & Son.

When a baby cries all night, do not
become impatient. Be thankful that it
isn't twins.

GBIGGS' GLYCEBINE HALVE.—The best
on earth can truly be said of Griggs'
Glycerine Salve, which is a sure cure for
cuts, bruises, scalds, burns, wounds, and
all other sores. Will positively cure
piles, tetter and all skin eruptions. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed or money refunded
O nly 25 cents. For sale by Eberbaoh A
Son.

As two ladies were gazing at the large
black bear brought into town yesterday,
one remarked • " Oh, what a nioe buffale
robe nis skin would make!"

GKAVE ROBBERS.—Of all olasses of
people the professional grave robbers
are the most despised. He robs us of
our dear friends for a few dollars. How
different is the new grave robber, Dr.
Bigelow's Positive Cure, which robs
graves of thousands of consumptives.
This unequaled remedy for ooughs, oolds
and consumption, whooping cough,
croup and all throat and lung diseases,
subdues and conquers these troubles
speedily, safely and thoroughly. Trial
bottles free, at Eberbach & Son.

" I'm going to board,'" was what the
log remarked on entering a saw mill.

THE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.—NO fami-
ly dyes were ever so popular as the Dia-
mond Dyes. They never fail. The
black is far superior to logwood. The
other colors are briiliant. Well, Rich-
ardson & Co., Burlington Vt.

LEGAL.
Annual statement for the year ending

December 31, 1883, ol' the condition anc
affairs of the Washteoaw Mutual Fire In
surance Company, located at Ann Arbor
Michigan, organized under the laws of the
state of Michigan, and doing business in
the county of Washtenaw*in said state.

STEPHEN FAIRCHILD, Secretary,
Ann Arbor

HENRY D. PLATT, President.
MEMBERSHIPS.

Number of members Decem-
ber 31, ot previous year... 2050

Number ot members added
during the present year.... 186

Total 2186
Deduct numberof members

withdrawn during t h e
year, aud policies can-
celed by reason of sale or
otheiwise 177

Number of members now belonging
to company

RISKS.
Amount of property at risk

December 31, oi previous
year t 4,105,580

Amonnt of risks added dur-
ing pres nt year 415,555

Total $ 4,521,130
Deductrisks canceled, with-

drawn or terminated 498,365

•2009

34.56
191.50

Net amount now at risk by company $4,022,770.00
RESOURCES.

Whole amount of premium or deposit
notes belonging to the company .car-
ried inside) none

Reduction of above by assessments
.none

Unassessed portion of said notes belong-
ing to company We have no notes

Cash on hand
Assessments of past year uncollected...
Assessments oi prior years uncollected

(carried inside) 879.28
Nature and amount of all other re-

sources
Capital stock of the company 4,022,770,00

Total available resources $4,022,99«.0f
LIABILITIES.

For losses due and payable none
" " not matured nont
" " resisted none

Due or to become due for borrowed
money

Nature and amount of all other claims
We have two small losses unadjusted

estimated at

1.100.0C

25.0C

1.125.0C

281.09

10,668 76

79.08
143.00

181.63
6,810.00

18,163.56

384.27

18,547.83

6,297.42

1,153.46

11,062.40
34,56

Total liabilities $
INCOME.

Premium or deposit notes taken dur-
ing the year (carried inside) none

Cash premiums received during the
year

Cash collected on assessments levied
during the year

Cash collected on assessments levied
in prior years

Cash from meinbershipor policy fees...
Cash from increased or decreased in-

surance in No. 2
Cash income from all other sources
Received amount due on canceled

policies
Received borrowed money to pay losses

Total cash income $
Add cash balance at close preceding

year

Total receipts and income 8
EXPENDITURES.

Losses actually paid during the year
(of which 8489.77 occurred lu prior
yeurs)

Salaries and tees paid to officers and
directors (schedule A)

Fees retained (or remitted to assured)
by agents or collector!

Amount of premium or deposit notes
returned to members whose policies
were discontinued or canceled (car-
ried inside)

Assessments charged off as uncollecti-
ble (carried inside)

Amount not yet charged off
All other expenditures (schedule B)
Cash on hand to balance

Total expenses actually paid during
the year $ 18,547.83

SCHEDULE A.
NAME OF OFFICER OR DIRECTOR

TO WHOM PAID.
H. D. Platt director f 139.80
J. W. Wing '• 101.95
Horatio Burch '• 89.00
E. M. Cole " 60.35
Stephen Fairchild..Secretary 599.00
John Cook Assistant 45.8f
E. E Leriaud " 21.00
Peter Cook ' 4.50
G B. Mason " 7.00
T. B. Goodspeed Ex-director for the

year 1882 83.00
C. H. Wines, assistant for 1882 2.00

Total schedule A $ 1,153.45
SCHEDULE B.

ITEMS OF "ALL OTHER
EXPENSES."

Rent of office i 53.00
H. D. Platt, attending state insurance

association a t Lansing 15.70
Printing 50.63
Postage 33.42
Wiuess fees in Slayton-Riggs case 7.00
Auditing committee for 1882 9.75
Gas 5.10
Incidental — Cleaning office, express,

Telephone, etc 11.85
Collectors' feas • 67.12
Refunded 4.23
A ttorney fees in Slayton case 175.00
Stationery 15.58
Interest on borrowed money 415.77
E. M. Sprague, help in office 8.25
Borrowed money 10,160.00

Total schedule B 8 11,062.40
MISCELLANEOUS QUESTIONS,

1. How many assessments have beea made dur-
ing the year? An.1-.—one.

2. What is the amount of all the assessments
made during the year? Ans.—$10,a60.26.

3. What is the rate per cent, of such assessments
on the property insured ? Ai,s.—.00275 per cent.

4. What is the rate per cent, of such assessments
on the premium or deposit notes? Aus.
per cent.

5. What amount was re-assessed for assessments
that were not paid ? Ans.—8 .

6. What amount of losses are ullowed to accu-
mulate before an assessment is levied? Ans.—All
during the year.

7 Does the company, in making an assessment,
provide therein for any surplus fund over the
actual losses accrued V If so, how much V Ans.—
In the last assessment we raised no surplus fund,
and shall probably not hereafter.

8. Whatis the aggregate valuation of real prop-
erty injured by the coirpany ? Ans. .

9. What proportion of damage or actual loss
sustained on real property does the company pay ?
Aus.—Two-thirds.

10. What is the aggregate valuation of personal
property insured by the company? Ans. .

11. What proportion ot damage or actual loss
iustained on personal property does the company

pay ? Ans.—Two-thirds.
STATE OF MICHIGANIGAN )

ESAIV. JCOUHTY OF WASHTE
Henry T>. Platt, president, and Stephon Fair-

r.liild. secretary of said company, do, and each for
himself doth depose and say, that they have read
the foregoing statement and know the contents
thereof, und that they have good reason to believe
and do believe, said statement to be true.

HENRY D. PLATT, President.
STEPHEN FAIRCHILD, Secretary.

Sworn and subscribed before me, at Ann Arbor,
in said state and county, this ninth day of Janu-
ary, A. D. 188-4.

C. H. MANLY, Notary Public,
Washtenaw County, Mich.

City Locals.

H a t s , c a p s , f u r s , f u r n i s h i n g f l ,
gloves and mittens, cheaper at E. J.
Johnsou's, No. 8 North Main street, than
any other house in ihe city. And don't
you forget it!

FOB SALE- -TWO cheap village lots on
Second street, enquire of Walker Broth-
ers, builders, or at Walkers' Boarding
house Ann Arbor, Mich.

Watches and
Jewelry!

J. Ms k _
46 South Main Street, Dealers in

the Leading

AMERICAN WATCHES!
In Gold and Silver Cases, in Stem

and Key Winding, Manufactur-
ed by the Leading Watch

(Jouioanies

GOLD WATCH CHAINS.
Of Standard Quality and Various Pat-
terns. A Larijy and Complete Assort-
ment of

Lace Pins,
Ear Rinss,

Bracelets.

Finger Rings,
And Studs.

Ware
From the Most Reliable Manufacturers at
Bottom Prices. The Repairing of Fiue
Watches is in Charge ot Competent and
Skilled Workmen, at Fair Prices.

""REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OP THE

Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
At Ann Arbor Mich, a t the close of business.

Monday, J an . 7, A. D. 1884. made in or accr-
dance with Sections 18,19 and 67 of the General
Banking Law as amended in 1871.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $264,525* 34
B6nds and mortgages 18M69 69
U. S. 4 per cent, registered bonds 11,400 00
Overdrafts 18)32
Revenue s tamps 110 9C
Furni ture aud fixtures 1,930 85
Due from National and State banks 81,314 16
Silver, nickels and pennies 2,062 54
Legal tenders, bank notes and gold

coin 41,623 00

Total 8584,503 90
LIABILITIES.

Capitalstock 8 50,000.00
Surplus fund 25.U0O.00
Undivided profits 13,889 94
Janua ry dividend 3.028 00
Due depositors 493,146 96

Total 8584,668 90
I do solemnly swear tha t the above statement

is t rue , to the best of my knowledge and belief.
. . CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 8th
day of January . 1884.

ADAM D. SEYLER, Notary Public.

CASTORIA
01 or*

Infants and Children
Withont Morphine or Narcotlne.
What gives our Children rosy cheeks,
What cures their fevers, makes them sleep:

'Tig Castorltt.

When Babies fret, and cry by turns,
What cures their colic, kills their worms.

But Castoria.
What quickly cures Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Colds, Indigestion;

But Cagtorla.

Farewell then to Morphine Syrups,
Castor Oil and Paregoric, and

Hall Cantoria.

Centaur Liniment.—An ab-
solute core for Rheumatism,
Sprains, Burns, Galls, &c., and an
f f t F l i

KIDNEY-WORT

THE SURE CURE
FOR "mmmmmm~m"

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.
I PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY. |

"Kidney-Wort 1B tlia moat suooessful remedy
I ever used." Dr. P. G. Ballou, Monkton.Vt.

"Kidney-Wort is always reliable."
Dr. K. N. Clark, S<H Hero, Vt.

"Kidney-Wort has oured my, w if© after two years
suffering." Dr. C. M. Summerlin, Sun Hill, <3a.

IN THOUSANDS OF CASES
It has oured where all else had failed. It is mild,
but efficient, CERTAIN IS ITS ACTION, but
harmless in all oases.

t^"I t cleanses the Blood and Strengthens and
(fives New Life to all the important organs of
the body. The natural action of the Kidneys is
restored. The Liver is cleansed of all disease,
and the Bowels move freely and healthfully.
In this way the worst diseases are eradicated
from the system. s

PRICK, 91.00 LIQUID OB DRY, SOLD riT DRUGGISTS.
Dry can be sent by mail.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & GO. Burlington Vt.

KIDNEY-WORT

CARTER'S
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS,

CUftE
Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci-
dent t o a bilious state of the system, euch a9 Diz-
ziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after eating,
Pain in tbe Side, &c. While their moat rauart-
ablo success has been shown in curing

SICK
Headaehr.yet Carter'sLittle Liver Pillsare equally
valuable in Constipation, curing and preventing
this annoying complaint, while they also correct
all disorders of tho Btomach, stimulate the liver
and regulate the bowels. Even if they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would bealmoet priceless to those who
Buffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately their goodness does not end here, and those
\rho once t ry them will Hod these little pills valu-
able in eo many ways that they will not be willing
to do without them. I*ut after all sick head

ACHE
Is the bane of PO many lives that here is where we
make our great boast. Our pills cure it while
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small a n i
very easy to take. On e or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by thrir gentle action please all who
usethem. InvialsatsJocentn; five fo r f l . Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.
CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

GEORGE W. ELLIS,

Bistmrut
NO. 4 EAST ANN STREET,

OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE.
Meals, 25 Cents. Day Board, $3,50

per week.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.

Wines, Liquors, Beer nnd Cigurs, all
of the Best Brands, kept on hand.

CEO. W. ELLIS, Prop.
ANN AHBOB, MICH.

ARMORY HALL

ACADEMY OF DANCING.
Season of 1883-84.

Class In Dancing Friday evenings from 7 to 9.
Social Hop " " " t to IS.

THE SECOND TEEM of the season begin*

December 1SS3,
Gentlemen wishing to join the Class can do go

at any time during the season.

R. GRANGER,
Proprietor-

JAMES E, HARKINS,
Manufacturer and Dealer in Stove, Tin and
Sheet Iron Ware, Pumps and Furnaces. Par

tioular attention paid to putting up

I am also the sole agent for the combined

Milking-Stool, Bucket and Strainer.
It makes milking easy, saves milk and keep*

It clean.

I BAST KUaOK 8TRBET,

ANN ARBOR. MICH

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Has; the pleasure to Inform the public that he it

ready to receive them in his new brick

MEAT MARKET
ONE DOOR EAST OF LEONARD HOUSE.

Everything in bis line will be first-class, am

At Reasonabid Rates.
He returns Bis sincere thanks to all his old cu»

tomers for their generous patronage, and cordt
ally invites them, and all new customers to hii
new quarters, where he hopes by fair dealing t<
onlarse his already growing business-

JOHN SCHNEIDER, Jr
Hereafter I will take charge of my

father's business, and would be pleasec
to 9ee all my <>ld friends, and new ones as
well. I will offer great bargains for the

NEXT THIRTY DAYS
at bottom figures. Complete, lumber
WIIJJOU, the easiest running iu the state
of my own manufacture, only $55 with t
written guarantee for one year; I will se!
bob-sleighs for $20 worth $25; Dexter
Queen top carriage for $85 worth $100
three spring democrat wagon, 2 seats, pole
and shaft, spring backs on seats, trimec
with tho best of leather, for $80 worth $9i

I will offer for the same bottom prices

ON HORSE SHOEINC
and all kinds of repairing. Particular attention
given to horse shoeing. I have only first class
workmen and all work warranted to give satis-
faction. New shoes 25c each; old shoes reset at
12c each; old shoes set over and steel calked 15c.
Please give me a call. Shop corner Second and
Washington sts. Jno. Schneider, Jr.

A WEEK, made at home, by the in
dustrious. Best business now before
the public. Capital not needed; we

_ will start you. Men, women, boys
and girls wanted everywhere to work for us
Now is the time. You can work In spare time or
(five your whole attention to the business. No
other busiuesi will pay you nearly as well. No
one can fail to make enormous pay by engag-
ing at once. Costly outfits and terms free
Sloney made fast, easily and honorably.

Acidmm TKDK & Co Augusta Me.

City Scavenger.
The undersigned offers his services as

Scavenger. Vaults, Cesspools, &c, clean-
ed to order or by the season, at reasona-
ble prices. House drains made to order.
Vaults made. Orders may be left at 47
South Thayer street, or made through
the postoffice. Work will be done as
cheap as the aheapest, and orders prompt-
ly attended to. WILLIAM ACTION.

FOR CHINA,
Crockery, Glassware and

Lamps,
AND THE FINEST LINE OF

IN THE CITY, AT THE LOWEST
PRICE HOUSE.

Co to

STIMSON'S.
ANN STKfiET.

TIHIIE

J. WM. HANGSTERFER, Prop.

No. 6 Huron street, opposite the
court house, and Branch Store, No.
36 State street, opposite University.

FreshCandiesall kinds made
every day.

Choice Mixed Candy, 12c per pound.
Choice Broken Fruit Candy, 15c.

Chocolate Cream Drops, 20c.
Caramels, 25c per pound.

Fine French Candy, 25c per pound.
And a'l other Candies in proportional

low prises.

EBERBACH& SON
Dealers in

Drugs, Medicines
A nd a fine lot of

French Hair Brushes
ANB

English Tooth Brushes.
We call special attention to our stock of

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,
-—AND : j

Pure Chemicals of our own Importation.

A hill line or

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
At list prices.

Are cordially invited to examine our stock as
quality and prices.

EBERBACH A SON.

IF. ,
Is doing a lartre business in the line of

TOBACCO AND

s
In fact he is GIVING GOODS

AWAY. If you don't believe i

ask him.

W. C. SNOW,

UYER>,HACK,SALE STABLE
AND

BOARDING

1ST First-Class Rigs at Reasonable Prices.

Spemal Attention to Ladies Making Catts.

Best Two-Seated Carriage and Finest
Hack in the City.

CALLS ATTENDED TO DAY AND NIGHT

Barn In the rear of the Duffy Block on Ann
Street , two doors from the Post-ofBc.

Telephone Connection with the Barn,

MRS. JL.. N. FITCH.

HAIR-WORK OFlVERY DESCRIPTION.
Hair Nets,

Invisible Crimps,
llruidx, Curls, &-C

Hair-Dressing for Brides,
Balls and Theatricals

a Specialty.

Hair-Jewelry Braided in any Pat'n
Main St. • - Ann Arbor.

One door south of Johnson's hat store.
t&~ I will not be responsible for any work left

days from notice of finish.

Risley's Witch Hazel.

Cure, Headache, Burns, Sprains, Cuts
Wounds, Rheumatism, Toothache, Ear-
ache, Blisters etc. Unequalled in quali-
ty at half the Price. 6 oz. 25 cts. Pints,
50 cts. Qts. 81.

Richards' Teetotal Tonic,
The great Summer Appetizer,$l.Q0

Have your druggist order, if he has
not in stock, of

CHARLES F.RISLEY. NEW YORK

ATARRH ELY'S
J CREAM BALM

•jgff AM B/*7«7I ba» gained an envn
*£°*'T,veLr«°.11TH<I able r e p u t a t i o

wherever known,
displacing all other
preparations. An ar-
ticle of undoubted
merit.

CUKES

ROSE COLD.
IS NOT A

LIQUID OR

Snuff
Apply by the little finger Into the nostrils. It will
be absorbed, effectually cleansing the nasal pas-
sages of catarrbal virus, causing healthy secre-
tions. It allays Inflammation, protects the mem-
branal linings of the head from additional colds,
coraptetnly Heals the 3ores and restores the sense
of taste and smell. Beneficial results are rea-
lized by a few applications.

A Thorough Treatment Will Cnre.
Unequaled for COLD in the HEAD, Headache,

aud deafness, or any kind of mncus membranal
rrritation. Bend for circnlar. By mail, prepar-
ed. SO cents a, package — stamps received'
Sold by all wholesale and retail druggists.

ELY BBOTHEKS, Owego. N. Tf.

Positively cures Night Losses, Sper 6 atorrhea.
mpotency. Nervous Debility, Lencorrhea. Bar-

renness, and for all weakness of the generative
organs in either sex it is an Unfailing and 1 osi-
ive Cure. Tones up the debilitated system, ar-

rests all involuntary discharges, removes mental
gloom and despondency, ana restores wonderful
>ower to the weakened organs. With each or
ler of twelve packages, accompanied with flv

dollars, we will send our guarantee to refun
he money if the treatment does not effect

-ure. It is the cheapest and best medicine 1
he market. Full particulars in pamphlet, whic
email free to any address. Bold by ail drug

gists. One package 60c; six for $2 50, or sent by
mail on receipt of price, by addressing the

Magnetic Medicine Co.. Detroit Mich.
FWQuarantees issned in Ann Arbor, by Johr

Moore Cook's Hotel Block.

See Thnt Your Doeds ar« Recorded.

A N ACT requiring the holders of unrecorded
deeds ta record such deeds of furnish tlie

same for record.
SECTION 1. The People of t heS t a t ^o f Michigan

enact, Tha t whenever any grantor who has
heretofore conveyed, or Khali hereafter convey,
anv real estate within this State, shall have or
bol l in his possession any unrecorded doed or
deeds, through or under which he derived title,
of any hinds by him so ronveyirt, it sliull h<; his
duty, on the written request of his grantee or
any subsequent grantee , to cause such deed or
deeds to be recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds of the proper county, or cause the same
to be delivered to such grantoe demanding the
same, for the purpose of recording, within twen-
ty days from th« time when such written re-
quest shall have been served upon him.

SEC. 8, If such grantor shall neglect or refuse
to record such deed, or deliver the same to such
grantee, after having been requested so to do, as
provided in the preceding section, within the
time above limited, he shall be liable to said
grantee, h>«i heirs, representatives or assigns. In
the penal sum ol one hundred dollars damages ;
and also for all ac tual damages occasioned by
such neglect or refusal to the person or persons
entitled thereto, to be recovered in an action on
the case, with costs of suit.

Approved J u n e 1, 1881.

Estate of John Brokaw.
QTA.TE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw.holden at the probateofTlce
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the k2nd
day of December in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-three.

Present William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate,

In the matter of the estate of John Brokaw,
deceased.

rifled
ra-

_ or
some other suitable person.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, the
31st day of January uext. at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law of said de-
ceased and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of said
court, then to be holden at the probate office, in
the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted. And it is further ordered,
that said petitioner give notice to the persons
Interested in said estate, of the pendency of said
petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be published in The Ann
Arbor Democrat, a newspaper printed and cir-
culated in said county, three • successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM V. HARRIMAN,
A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

RINSEY & SEABOLT,
No. 6 & 8 Washington St.

Have on hand a complete stock of every-
thing ID the

Grocery Line.
f Cofl'ces and Smra

In large amounts, and at

And can sell at Low Figures.
ThP large invoice of TKAS they Buy and Sell j 8

good proof tha t in

Quality and Price they Give Bargains,

They Roast their own Coffees every week, and
none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery tnrns out excellent Bread, Cakes
and Crackers. CHII and see them

Estate of Eiting, Minors.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.
O ss. At a session of the probate court, for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the
2nd day of January, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-four.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate

In the matter of the estate of Louise Emilie
Eiting, minor.

Leonhard Gruuer, the guardian of said ward,
c»mes into court and represents that he is now
prepared to render his anunal account as such
guardian.

Thereupon, it Is ordered, that Saturday, the
19th day of January instant, at ten o^clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the next
of km of said ward and all other persons inter-
ested in said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said court, then to be holden
at the probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
in S'Ud county, and show cause if any there be,
whvthe said account should not be allowed: And
it is further ordered, that said guardian give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof,by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the ANN ABBOK DEMOCMAT, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, two-
successive weeks preveious to said day of hear

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM G. DOTY. Probate Register

Estate of Fischer, Minor.

STATE OF MICHIGAN county of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the
2nd day of January, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-four.

Present, William D. Harriman, judge of pro
hate.

In the matter of the estate George Fischer,
John Fischer, Annie Fischer, Lewis Fischer and
Mary Fischer, minors

Leonard Gruner, the guardian of said ward,
comes Into court and represents that he is now
prepared to render his annual account as such
guardian.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Saturday, the
19th day of January instant,at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and al-
lowing such account, and that the next of kin
of aaid ward and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said court, then to be holden at the pro-
bate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, and show cause, if any there be, why the
said account should not be allowed; And it is fur-
ther ordered, that said guardian give notice to the
personsinterested in said estate, of the pendency
of said account, and the hearing thereof by caus-
ing a copy of this order to be published In
THE ANN ARBOR DEMOCRAT, a newspaper printed
and circulating in said county, two successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.
WILLIAM G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Notice to Creditors.
QlATE OF MICHIGAN, County ot Washtenaw
Oss.—Notice is hereby given, that by an order
of the Probate Court for the county of Washte-
naw. made on the 31st day of December, A. D.
1888, six months from that date were allowed
for creditors to present their claims against the
estate of Hiram A Goodspeed,late of said countv.
deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said Pro-
bate court, at the Probate office in the citj of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the 1st day of July next, and that
such claims will be heard before said court,
on Monday, the 81st day of March, and on Tues-
day, the 1st iav of July next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon < f each of said days

WILLIAM D. nAJlRIMAN,
Judge of Probate.

Dated Ann Arbor l)ec. 81 A. D. 1683.

Coal and Wood Yard.

The undersigned has opened

coal and wood yard at the foot of

Huron utreet, and next to the Toledo

railroad. Prices as low as the low-

est. Orders left at the office at the

yard,or at my residence in the rear

of the Duffy block opposite the ope-

ra house, will be promply attended

to.
Chas, Schultz,

Proprietor.

Sam. B. Revenaugh
Is now taking the

01
In the City at

JACKSON FIRE CLAY CO.
Manufacturers of

Stone Sewer Pipe
—AND-- *

Estate of Henry Busenbark.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,

O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of
flee, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the 4th
day of January, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-four.

Present, William D. Harriraan, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Henry
Busenbark, deceased.

Calvin Mitchell, executor of the last will and
testament of said deceased come into court and
represents that he is now prepared to render his
final account as such executor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the Sth
day of February next, at ten e'cloek in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such tccount. and that the dev-
isees, legatees and heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session of
jaid court, then to be holden at the probate office,
In the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and
show cause, if any there be, why the said ac-
count should not be allowed. And it is further
ordered that said executor give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pendency
of said account, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published in
The Ann Arbor Democrat, a newspaper prin-
ted and circulating in said county, three suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of heai ing

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY Probate Register

Notice to Creditors.

LYON&HEALY
State & Monroe Sts., Chicago.^
Will tend prepnid to mv »rtdr»M th«!r /j
BAND CATALOGUE,

for 1843, •:l)0 pft««, 210 b-ngrevlnp
of [nitruwcnu, Sniu, Caps ttelu,
'Pompon*, Epauleu, Cap-Lamp*
Stands. Drum Major1) Stuff*, ana

fHaU, Sundry Band OutnU, I m p g
'[Materials, abo Include* Instruction and Ex-

rcL-« for Amateur Band* and a Catalog!
I Cbolca Band Mule

for INFLAMMATION OF THE URINARY OR
GANS, caused by indiscretion or exposure. Ho
tel Dieu Hospital, Paris, treatment. Positlv
cure in one to three days. Local treatment on
required. No nauseous doses of Cubebs or Co
)aiba.

Infallible, Hygienic, Curative, Preventive.
Price $1.50, including Bulb Syringe. Sold by all
druggists, or sent free by mail, securely sealed,
on receipt of price. Descriptive treatise free on
application. AMERICAN AGENCY '66" MEDI-
CINE CO., Detroit. Mich., and Windsor. Ont.

Sold in Ann Arbor by C. B. Holmes, Cook
House Block.

n n i n f o r the working class. Send 10 cents
UULUfor postage, and we will mail you free
a royal, valuable box of sample goods that wil
put you in the way of making more money in a
few days than you ever thought possible at any
business. Capital not required. We will start
you. You can work all the time or in spare
time only. The work is universally adapted to
both sexes, young and old. You can easily earn
from 50 cents to $5 every evening. That all who
want work may test the business, we make this
unparalleled offer* to all who are not well satis-
fled we will send $1 to pay for the trouble of
writing us. Full particulars, directions, etc.,
sent free. Fortunes will be made by those who
give their whole time to the work. Great suc-
cess absolutely sure Pon't delay. Start now.
Address STINSOH & Co., Portland, Maine.

Rheumatism
Affections, Acute or Chronic
Lumbago, Sciatica and

oadwou'iNervous H e a d a c h e .
plished in a few hours, with a degree

of certainty that challenges dispute. Forsal^ by
all druggists. P r i c e S I . Ask for c i r c u l a r .
JAMES E. DAVIS & CO., Agents, DETROIT.

a week at home. $5.00outfit free. Paj
absolutely sure' No risk. Capital not

required. Header, if you want business at which
>ersons of either sex, young or old, can make
rreat pay all the time they work, with absolute
certainty, Write for particulars to H. HALKETT
& Co., Portland, Maine.

fi
i

a week in your own town. Terms and $6
outfits free. Address H. H&llett £ Co,,

ortiand Main*

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, Countv of Washtenaw,
kj ss. Notice is hereby given, that by an order
of the Probate Court for the County of Wash-
tenaw. made on the 9th day of January, A. D.
188J six months from that date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of Pauline Hall, late of said county, de-
ceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said Pro-
bate Court, at the Probate Office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the Sth day of July next, and that
such claims will be heard before said Court, on
Wednesday, the Sth day of April, and on
Wednesday the 9th day of July next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Jan. 9. A. D. 1884.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

J d f Probate.

Chancery Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN.
The Circuit Court for the County of Wash-

tenaw. In Chancery.
Charles Wells, complainant, vs. Milan D Rey-

nolds. Mary Reynolds and William P, Campbell,
defendants. In pursuance and by virtue of a
decree of said court, made and entered in the
above entitled oause. on the thirteenth day of
March, A. D. 1883. notice is hereby given that I
shall sell at public auction or vendue. to the high-
est bidder, on Tuesday, the fjurth day of March.
A. D. 1 84, at two o'clock in the afternoon, at
the east front door of the court house, lu the
city of Ann Arbor, county of Washtenaw, and
state of Michigan, the following descrided real
estate, being the same mentioned and described
in said decree, to-wit: All that certain piece or
parcel of land, situate in the township ot Man-
chester, county of Washtenaw, and state of
Michigan, known, bounded and described as fol-
lows, to wit: Lot C, on the east subdivion of
jhe southwest fractional quarter of section num-
ber thirty-one, in town number four, sourti range
lumbar three, east, state of Michigan, and con-
taining eighty acres of land, more or less.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Jan. 10th, 1884
P. McKERNAN, Circuit Court

Commissioner in and for said county of
E. B. NOHHIS. Solicitor Washtsnaw.

for Complainant.

PATENTS
N & CO., of (ho SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, con-

[nae to net as Solicitors for Patents, Caveats, Trade
lurks. Copyrights, for tho United States, Canada,
England, Franco, Germany, etc. Hand Book n'jout
•nfents sent free. Thirty-seven yoars'experience.
Patents obtained through MUNN & CO. aro noticed

n the SciEN'xmr A UKKICAX, the largest, beat, and
nost widely tMrculated scientific paper. $3.20a year.
Veekly. Splendid enprrtvinsrs and interesting ln-
ormaMon. Specimen copy of the Kcirmifie Amer*
cmi sent free. Addr-'sa MUNN A CO., SCIENTIFIC

MKRICAX Offlee. 201 Broadway, New York.

IT PUBLISHES FULL REPORTS OF ALL

IMPORTANT KVEJVTS

In Washtenaw county. It gives a concise and In-
teresting summary of

THE WORLD'S NEWS,

Ebreign, American Congressional, Western and
Northern. It prints

IHE NEWS OF MICHIGAN,

BoOed down for brief reading, and gives a fu^
synopsis of the doings of the Legislature.

It chronicles

ALL THE HAPPENINQS OF ANN ARBOR,

The county seat, giving full and accurate reports
ef the Circuit Court, Political Meetings, Farmers'
Clubs, University and School Hatters, Eta., Etc.

IT IS FEARLESS

In Its denunciation of monopolies, and all other
burdens that weigh upon the People; and shows
up all frauds regardless of who it hits. It
publishes

A GOOD S1OBY

Every week, and has interesting articles for the
young.

£WIt8 Price fe 81. Per Year, in Advance,
And is regarded by its subscribers as too valuable
to loan; so don't try to borrow. V̂e invite your
attention to some of the many complimentary
things that are being said of THE DKMOCKAT-

"It evinces shrewdness, ;ush and ability."—
Lanrtng Journal.

"It is making friends ev« y day. It is a well-
conducted and readable , jieet."—PoMiac BiU
Posttr.

"A rery enterprising, H-ide-awake local jour
nal, full of new and good sayings."—Genese
(Flint) Democrat.

"It is a live, spicy newspaper, and a valuable
addition to the journalistic list of Washtenaw
county ." - Tecumsch Herald.

"Editorially, locally and typographically it I
one of the finest looking papers that ever cam©
mto this office. "—Detroit Evenina News.

THB DEMOCRAT abounds in able and vigorous
editorials, a great variety of local information
and interesting general news and miscellaneous
matter. "—Jackson Patriot.

'THE DFMOrRAT"
Is Published Every Friday Morning.

ADVERTISING
contracts made for THIS PAPER, which ia kept
on file with LORD & THOMAS,

Advertising Agents, Chicmto.Jll,

Prices to Suit the Times
ENTRANCE THROUGH

McMillan & Randall's

STORE & *RT GALLERY,
NO 3O EAST HURON ST.

TILE.
z.il "in T>rain Tile are made of Ftre Clay, are

•'f unutual strength and light weight, which ma
rorially reduces the breakage and expense of
transportation.

The ditching for this class of tiling is less expeD
sive, as they do not require to be laid below frost,
but only deep etiou^h to escape the plow.

While this is more economical it also aids
ohtaining#abetter •'fall'1 or grade'to the drain.

A full assortment of ,11 sizes, for Kale la >ni

quantities, or car load lc f£, at the

FBEDON LIMBER Y A I
JAS. TOLBERT, Agen..

"Ti le, the Greatest Labor-Saving
Machine of the Age."

To the Editor of The Chicaao Tribune.
DWIOHT, 111., March lti.—One of the strongest

and mjst convincing facts that I have yet seec
with regard to tile drainage is brought out in
the December report of the Agricultural Depart-
ment of Illinois. It is this:

ACREAGE.
Acreage in corn in Livingston County,

1881 268,597
Acreaee in corn in Logan County, 1881... 140,869

LlvingBton over Logan 127,738
VIKLD.

Yield of corn in Livingston County, 1881. .6,983,522
Yield of corn in Logan County, 1882 5,070,9*1

Livingston over Logan 1.902,598
In other words. Logan County has raised near

ly as much corn on 140.859 acree as Livingston
county has on 268,597 acres . Put it in another
form, the farmers In Livingston County have
been obliged to plow nearly double the acreage
of land (268,597), and have raised but a very
small percentage of increase of corn over their
brethern in Logan County, who only had to plow
140,839 acres. Let us give It another twist: A
A farmer who has his land well tilled need only
work eighty acres of land and grow just about
as much corn as the man who plows 160 and
takes nil the risks of drouth and much besides.
I t is no t fair, then, to conclude tha t the greatest
labor-saving machine to-day of the age is the tile
drain? From the same source of information I
gather the following as regards the progress of
tile-drainage in these two counties:

Feet,
Total number of feet laid in Livingston

County up to 18fl , 1,140,793
Total number of feet laid in Logan

County up to 1881 3,1(89,469
This table proves beyond all theory tha t owing

to the free use of tile that one county has been
able to produce nearly as much corn on 110.000
acres of land as another county lias produced
upon 268,000 acres, which is nearly double, and
the beauty of the whole is that it was done with
half the work! Mr. Editor, suppose a kind Provi-
dence should lengthen out the spin of our days
until we saw Illinois thoroughly tile-drained,
where would be put the corn t ha t this State
would produce, and wluit would we do with our
"silver dollars?" SAMUEL T. K. P R I M E .

OOTYOUTAKE A COUNTY
PAPER ?

If n*t, and you are about to subscribe for one
we invite your attention to the

Affl ARBOR DEMOCRAT!
And respectfully Inform you that

It is the People's Paper.



ANN ARBOR COMMANDER* NO. tttT.
A Rugular Conclave held the first T«ead»y
vening of each month at the Asylum, in MasoDic

HTH at 7-30 o'clock. W. T) HAimnus, E. C,
w. A. TOLCHAIUJ, Recorder.

RULE IX)DUK Nfo. 169, F & A. M
» S e t i n « at Masonic Hall Thun-

N. I). O,vTK(i, Sec 'y .

G

AMUSEMENTS.

RAXD OPERA HOUSK.

FOB ONE NIGHT ONLT.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 12th, 1884

CHAS. h. DAVIS'

" A L V I N J O S L I N ! "

OOMEDY CIO.

FULL ORCHESTRA!

—AND—

810,000 CHALLENGE BAND !

180 LAUGHS IN 180 MINUTES ! ! !

Admission 75, 50 and 35 cents. No extra charge
for Reserved Stiats now on sale at Watts Jewelry
Store.

UNIVERSITY HALL,

The Students' Lecture Association have
the pleasure to announce that the next Lecture

In their course will be given by

MATTHEW ARNOLD,

The Distinguished English Poet and

Critic,

FRIDAY EVE., JANUARY 18th. '84.

Admission, 50 cents. Reserved Seats can be se-
cured without extra charge at G»o Osius &, Co.'s

and at Geo. Moore's, on Wednesday, Jan. lt>

J^lrbor genwcrat.

FRIDAY. JANUARY 11, 1884.

Friends of THE DEMOUKAT, WHO have business
it the Probate Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing to this office.

T O TT12ST Gr S -

Company A has 81 members.
Another big snow fall Tuesday.
Only four persons in jail over Sundav.

Roselen E. Hall divorced from Vfm.
Hall:

Judge Crane of Dexter, was in town
Wednesday.

The fat man's club elect officers to-
morrow night.

Monthly meeting of Welch post (x. A.
R. this evening. *

Henry B. Payne will succeed Senator
Pendleton, of O.

Mrs. B. F. Watte returned from Char-
lotte on Monday.

The Keik furniture company #l«ot of-
ficers next Tuesday.

Thirteen degrees below zero was the
coldest around here.

Jas. Hobson is to teaoh the members
of Co. A how to fence.

E. H. Hudson en tart lined the Jennie
Oalef Co. over Sunday.

Iron is being laid on the T. A. A. & N.
M. railway near Owosso,

The sanitarium at YpsilaDti was for-
merly opened last evening.

Mr. J. C. Watts of East Saginaw, spent
the first of the week here.

The bicycle club have a meeting this
evening at the Courier office.

Temperance meetings every Sunday
morning, afternoon and evening.

Jas. Murphy talks temperance in Crop-
•ey's b ill next Mondav evening.

Several new members united with the
Methodist church last Sunday.

J. W. Stimson and family have gone
to Kalamazoo to visit friends.

Communion services will be held ut
the Methodist church next Sunday.

Election of church officers at the Cori-
gregational church, Monday evening
next.

Mrs. D. E. Doane and family have
gone to Texas, where Mr. Doane is in
business.

J. J. Walker attended the poultry and
pigeon show in Toledo Monday and
Tuesday.

The old hunter and sportsman, Guy
Beckley, is once more a resident of West
Bay City.

.Some 25 blue ribbonites attended the
temperance convention in Jackson
Wednesday.

Hon. J. D. Corey, of Manchester, fa-
vored THE DEMOCRAT with a pleasant
oall yesterday.

The state) association of superinten-
dents of the poor meet in annual session
February 12-14.

Wednesday evening the Keak furni-
ture company declared an annual divi-
dend of 7 per cent.

Ne'son Murkson, who lived on D.
Van Gieson's farm in Lodi, died Monday
of too much opium.

Messrs. Jones and Welmore left town
Saturday for Flint, where they join Dr.
Conway in his labors.

Annual meeting of the south-eastern
Michigan bee-keopers association at
Plymouth, January 23.

During the month of December the
Ann Arbor telephone exchange handlec
960 state line measures.

Rev. Mr. Sunderland will gpeak uex
Sunday evening at the Unitarian church
on " Matthew Arnold,"

John Leonard, formerly of this city
and now of Miles City, Montana terri
tory, is here visiting friends.

D. Cramer ha« been elected a repre
tative to the grand encampment an
«rand lodge of I. O. O. F.

A. L. Noble, E. J. Knowlton, and Dr
Rose are the trustees elected for thre
years by the M. E. church.

The Ann Arbor agricultural compau
have their annual meeting for the elec
tion of officers • i nday.

The first page of the Manchester En
terpriae laat weak contained a cut of tin
Washtenttw county court house.

L. E. Childs has been elected 0 ipt. oi
the Ypsilanti light guard; lieutenant*
J. H. Manning and O. I. Rogers;

The Forest Hill Cemetery company
Tuesday elected W. W. Wines, E. Maun
and Wm. Wagner, trustees for three
years.

It will cost $200 to repair the damages
to pipes and boiler in the Keck furniture
factory, occasioned by the recent cold
snap.

Attention is called to the change of
advertisement of Wagner Bros., manu
faoturere of carriges, sleighs, cutters and
job sleds.

The charges on freignt received at Ann
Arbor and tickets-sold by the Toledo
road amounted to over 8250,000 for the
year 1883.

The remains of Olin Woodard who
died in the sixth ward Monday, were
taken to Ashland, Newyago county for
nterment.

A person with half an eye, as h« looks
at the stone steps lending to the court
louse, would know that Tute Hortoo

was away.
The first leap year party of the season

omes off to-night. The young ladies
.f course foot the bills. They will take
n Ypsilanti.

Rev. Mr. Sunderland and family have
ust moved into the new Unitarian par-
onage on State street, next door north
f the church.
Thompson I. Clark, formerly of this

ity and Sharon, died Tuesday at Brigh-
on. He was born at Otisoo, Onondage
ounty, N. Y., in 1816.
The Ann Arbor Savings bank, as us-

al, makes a most excellent showing as
will be seen by the statement published
n to-da) 's DEMOCKAT.

Chapman, section boss on the Toledo
oad, while disconnecting an air brake
a» caught between the cars and quite

eriously injured last Friday.

Monday, J. J. Walker shipped by »x-
ress to Settle, W. T., three Scotch ter-
iers. This is a long jump, ten days be-
ng required to mak» the journey.

The recent cold snap was general
hroughout the country. In many local-
ies the thermometer running down to
rom 24 to 48 degrees below zero.
A o ise of pipes and smokers articles,

allied at $50, on exhibition at C. J.
)urheim's tobacco store, will lie raffled
>r ;is soon as the numbers are taken.
We wonder what became of the poor

ramps during the recent cold snap.
'hey certainly did not get into jail to
arm their shins around a beautiful coal
e.

Miss Maud Hudson returned on Mon-
ay from a two weeks' visit at Lansing.

Miss Buok and the Misses Hudson of
ansing, returned with her and will visit
ere.
David Depew, of Pittsfield, is prob-

bly the oldest subscriber for any one
ap«r, in this section, at le ist, having
ttken the New York Observer for 53
ears.

Michael J. Fanning of Jackson, the
rish orator, will speak for the A. A. T-
., Sunday afternoan und evening, at 3
"2 o'clock. Love fenst in the morning

t 9 A. M.

Reserved seats for Mr. Matthew Ar-
old'g lecture, can be secured next
Wednesday morning at the book stores
! Osius k Co., and Greo. Moore's. Tick-
ts 60 cents.
T. J. Keech, superintendent of the
erdon lumber yard has handled the
ast year 1,500,000 feet of lumber, the
alue of which amounted to something
ke $33,000.

Ed. Kent of the fifth ward who sold
ut some time ago and moved to j\ian-
lester, has sold his Manchester proper-

and has moved back to Ann Arbor,
lis time to stay.
A piece of bark 20 %, inches thick from

ne of the m immoth trees of California,
as been on exhibition ut the St. James
his week, It was taken away by the
wner yesterday.
Mr. McAllaster's family from Indiana
o., Pa., have taken up their residence

n the Henion place on Main street. Mr.
VloAUaster comes to Ann Arbor to adu-
ate his children.

Mrs. Ann Mclntyre, who has lived in
he third ward since 1861, died Monday
fternoon at the advanced age of 84
ears. She was the mother of John .\ic-
ntyre, also of this city.
The officers are well pleased with the

ew court house janitoi, Spencer Craw-
ord. The offices, court room and ooun-
il chamber present a much neater ap-
>earance since the change.

The First National bank elected the
olio wing board of directors Tuesday:
'. Bach, C, H. Richmond, J. A. Scott,
as. Clements, Wm. McCreery, A. Felch,

H. Corn well, J. W. Kni«bt, J. M. Whee-
er.

Miss Jams Halsey of this city, aged 93
'ears, 5 months and 26 days, died at tiie
esidenoe of hftraunt, Mrs. W. \V. Wines,

Sunday. She was born in the parish of
Binghampton, town of South Hampton,
Suffolk county, L. I.

W. L. Pack, formerly of this city, suc-
ceeds F. P. Bogardus, aa cashier of the
First National bank in Ypsilanti. Mr.
Pack has been connected with the bank
or borne years and ia a young man well

competent to till the position.

A house in Dexter, ownod by Dr. Gray
of Grand Rapids, and occupied by Dr.
Wright, was destroyed by fire yesterday
morning. Loss on dwelling $800. No
insurance. Dr. Wright's furniture, li-
arary, professional apparatus, etc., were
all destroyed. Insurance $1,000.

The stomach of the lonely tramp con-
tains an aching void, and as his eye falls
upon a friendly officer, once so willing
to provide him food and bed at the coun
ty's expense, he meets no sympathizing
smile to appease the feeling of goneness

At a meeting of the Ann Arbor sohut
zenbund last week the following officer*
were elected: Presiden1, Jno. Walz; vice
president, J. F. Schuh; secretary, A
Eisele; treasurer, F. Schmid; shooting
masters, H. Biermanns aud A. Birk.

At the armory hall academy of dancin
Friday evening, January 18, Prof, J
Granger will give a grand prize masque
rade ball, to which a general invitation
is extended to the public. Grand marc
at 9 o'clock. At half past ten o'clock
number of prizes will be awarded.

At the Baptist church, Saturday even-
ng, January 19th, the only original
Fisk jubilee singers, from the Fisk uni-
ersity.

Troy Daily Times: " Alvin Joslin "
was produced at the Griswold opera
louse last night with versatile Charles
i. Davis representing the New England

armer. A large aucience manifested its
ppreciation of the good points of the
omedyby frequent applause. The prin-
ipal characters were fairly sustained,
n the fourth act Mr. Davis was eloquent
n his display of diamonds, some of
hich were almost as conspicuously
rilliant as the head-light of a locomo-

ive. In the same act Miss Jennie No-
le, as Ella Milton, was the recipient of
handsome bouquet. The " Alvin Jos-

m" orchestra furnished excellent music,
lie trombone, oornet and xylophone so-
os being the oonspiuous numbers. "Al-

vin Joslin" will be produced at the
Griawoid to-night for the last time.

The Naw York Dispatch s;*ys: Chas.
i. Davis as " Alvin Joslin " had such a

warm and enthusiastic welcome during
he past week that, oontrary to manager
Vlurtha's almost invariable rule in refer-
nce to rotation, the comedy will be re-
eated nightly until next Saturday Eve.
'here has been no other attraction or
ombinatiou, in the past, or this seasou,
f which we have any remembranoe, that

las had a longer engagement than for a
week at this theatre.

Amusement Notes.
The original Fisk University Jubilee

singers are to give a concert at the Bap
tist church, Saturday ovening, Jan. 19.

"Alvin Joslin," a homespun oomedy
of the " Joshua Whitoomb " order, is to
be giveu at the opera house to-morrow
evening. Read the opinion of the press

The Chas. L. Davis "Alvin Joslin'
oomedy company was the talk of the
town, even before the curtain was rung
up at the Griswold opera house. The
celebrated band in their showy uniform,
and the grand display of diamonds in
Cusack's show window, being the objects
whioh set the people agog, and when the
alay oommenced one of the largest and
merriest of audiences had assembled to
enjoy the capital comedy. Mr. Davis is
one of the most ingenious of actors. He
does so much to amuse an audience that
t would be simply impossible to give

even a partial description of his oomio-
alities in a review of moderate length.
You should go and see him and enjoy
;he fun yourself. His company is good,
he scenery and stage appointments un-

usually appropriate, and the music, fur-
nished by his own orchestra, enchanting.
The only opportunity to see the drama is
o-night, and should not be neglected,
tfr. Davis' diamonds will remain on ex-
libition to-day and a policeman will be
n attendance.—Troy Daily Telegram.

The Minnie Hauk concert compRny
will positively appear at university ball,
aturday evening, January 2Hth.

The Fisk Jubilee singers. Saturday
veiling of next week.

Mr. Matthew Arnold, at university
all, Friday evening next. Subject-
Science and Literature."

Of Interest to Tax-Payers.
The counoil met Monday evening and

ransacted the following business:

Chief Nowland, dispenser of the poor
und, reported that he had expended
150.93: First ward, $31.10; second
'ard, $15.06; third ward, $38.46; fourth
w d , $41.63; fifth wnrd, $21.96; sixth
wd, $2.72.

The petition of L, F. Wade, who asks
amages iu the sum of $190 for the loss
f his horse, and damages to buggy and
arness, occasioned by being precipitated
nto an opening in Pontiac street, Dec.
6, 1883, was referred to the city attor-
ey' aldermen Gates and Martin.

The report of treasurer Schuh shows
he condition of the finances of the city
lp to Dec. 31, 1883; Balance on hand
s per last report, $3,035.72; contingent
und, J. S. Henderson, hall rent, $7; C.
Vlillman's order, $196.19; total, $3,240.-
1. Moneys disbursed, contingent fund,

$774.64; general fund, $1,393.19; first
ward, $44.74; secoud, $31.43; third, $46.-
2; fourth, $47.63; fifth, 18.75; sixth,
;91.99; general street, $54.89; fireman's
und, $35; sixth ward engine house fund
;350; total, $2,888.68. Balanoe on hand,
1352.23. Represented as follows: Con-
mgent fund, $8,683.20; second ward,

ward, $138.19; city .cemetery, $20.97; fire-
men's fund, $24.99* dog tax, $100, total,
S8,967.35. Overdraft, general fund, $3,-

926.19; general street, $1,694 39; first
ward, $10.18; third ward, $777.83; fourth
ward, $696.87; fifth ward, $100.20; sixth
ward. $881.72; delinquent tax fund,
$527.74; total overdraft, $8,615.12. Bal-
ance on hand, $352.23.

Report of alderman Hiscock, chairman
of the finaace committee, showing the
amount dispensed from the various
funds: First ward, $4.30; second, $33.-
48: third, $20.75; fourth, $29; fifth, $27.-
88; sixth, $26.60; general, $418.20; gen-
eral street, $46.03; contingent, $385.59:
total, $991.82.

The sum of $10.54 charged to the
county for arrests made by the police, to
be tran-ferred to the city treasury
when the bills are audited.

Alderman Heinzman, chairman of the
special committee on the matter of light-
ing the city, reported that the cost oi
lighting the city last year was $3,765.65,
of which $1,714 was paid to the Gas
Light Company. One fourth the tota
taxes of the city was necessary to pay
for street lamps. At present the city
was paying the Gas Oampany $24 per
year for each lamp. The contract now
running could not be dissolved unti
December next. At that time the com
mittee believed a new arrangemen
should bp made. The present oontrar
WBR made in 1859. Since that tune, Mr.
Heinzmau stated, the company had
made a reduction of 87J^ per cent, to
large consumers. He thought the city
should have a like reduction, if not a
greater one.

"Aunt Jane," said an exasperated wife,
" I wish it was a custom for women to
trade husbands, as it is for men to trade
horses." " Why, my dear?" " Becanse,
if it was, I'd cheat some woman dread-
fully before sundown."

Company A.
The election of c«ptain, first lieuten-

ant, second lieutenant and five members
of the board of directors of company A,
took plaoe at their mmory Monday even-
ing. J. F. Schuh, C. E. Hiscock and M.
J. O'Brien were unanimously re-elected
as captain, 1st and 2d lieutenants re-
spectively.

The annual report of treasurer His-
oook was made and showed a balance of
over $200 in the treasury on January
1st. The report of sooretary Watts show-
ed a total of 43 new members during the
past year. The company is in a flour-
ishing condition, and starts upon a new
year with chances of bettering.

The new board of direotors of Compa-
ny A met and organized on Tuesday
evening. The following is the result of
the election for civil and non-oommis-
sioned officers:

S. B. Revenaugh, president.
Dr. G. Hendricks, vice president.
W. W. Watts, secretary.
C. E. Hiscock, treasurer.
C. M. King, qnartermaster.
S. B. Revenaugh, orderly sergeant.
S. W. Millard, 2d sergeant.
F. Hoelgle, 3d serge-mt.
Sid. Culver, 4th sergeant.

Novie, 5th sergeant.
Chas. Grossman, 1st corporal.
W. W. Watts, 2d corporal.
G. W. Millen, 3d corporal.
Geo. Apfel, 4th corporal.
J. Kahoe, 5th oorporal.
F. O'Hearn, 6th corporal.
H. Cole, 7th corporal.
Wm. Wanzeck, 8th corporal.

Mrs. Sam Langsdoif took dinner with
Sam at the Cook house Wednesday.

During the year 1883 there were 106
nterments in Forest Hill cemetery. Of
his number 14 were born in Germany;
Jew Jersey, 2; Massachusetts, 3; New
fork, 17; Connecticut, 1; Sweeden, 1;
iHohigan. 35; Scotland, 1; Ohio, 1; Eng-
and, 7; Vermont, 1; Ireland, 2; Mie-
ouri, 1; Wales, 1; the birth place of 18
,ot mentioned.

Mr. Ed. Guinan, with Mack & Schmid,
eturned on Monday from a week's visit
n the northern, part of the state. It is
urrentjy reported that he took unto
limself a wife while a>vay. Slie is said to
>e a young lady of Hope, Midland Co.
Ve wish him sucoess in life and would
emind him that the boys all smoke.

Judge Joslyn rendered a decision
Wednesday in the Northfield ditch case
;o the effect that a township drain com-
missioner has no right to clean out or

ave anything to do with a county ditch;
hat the right is only vested in the ooun-
y drain commissioner. The injunction
aken out by Anson Wheeler and others

to remain perpetual.
Mr. Chas. J. Durheim, a prominent

young business man, and Miss Anna
teattie of this city, were married by the
lev. Wyllys Hall, on the 13th of Decem-

ber. We wish the young couple much
oy. Charlie thinks he stole a march on
the '• boys," and we will have to state
hat we made a mistake when we printed
ast week an article about a rumor of
lis marriage.

The annual meeting of the Unitarian
ociety of this city, was held last .Mon-
3ay evening. The board of trustees elec-
:ed for the coming year consists of Judge
Harriman, Prof. Wilson, Mrs. J. M, Ash-
ey, Joseph Whitlark, John Allen and
?rot. Langlev. The year past has been
he most prosperous in the history of
;he society. The new parsonage has
>een completed at an expense for build-
ng and ground of $5,100, ana is paid
or. The society is out of debt, and has
small surplus in the treasury.
One by one are the sturdy pioneers of

ld Washtenaw passing away. Scarcely
a week passes but THE DEMOCRAT is
called upon to chronicle the de ith of
one or more of them. This week it is
our painful duty to reoord the death of
Wm. Humphrey, a highly respected citi-
zen, a man of large and extended ao-
quaintanoe, and who had held office's of
trust in the township of Lodi for a quar-
ter of a century. For some time he had
been afflicted with rheumatism, from
whioh he died Monday afternoon at his
residence on Fountain street in the third
ward. Born in Brill, England, in June,
1817, emigrated to America, and in May,
183C he found his way to the township
of Lodi, with only $5 in his pocket.
From this small beginning he accumula-
:ed a handsome competency. Tiring of
'arm life he removed to this place m
1874, where he resided up to the time of
his demise. In politics Mr. Humphrey
was an uncompromising democrat, was
prominent at ward caucuses and conven-
ions, and took a deep interest in politi-

cal contests.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rl eum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. I t is guaranteed to givto perfect
satisfation, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Eberbach
&Son.

Foresight: " But, Sylvia," said Hattie,
"if you climb that fence Mr. Tawmus,
who is over there, will see your stock-
ings." And Sylvia replied, " I thought
of that."

An Answer Wanted.
Can any one bring us a case of kidney

or liver complaint that Electric Bitters
will not speedily cure? We say they can
not, as thousands of cases already per-
manently cured and who are daily re-
commending Electric Bitters, will prove.
Bright's disease, diabetes, weak back, or
any urinary complaint quickly cured.
They purify the blood, regulate the bow-
els, and act directly on the diseased
parts. Every bottle guaranteed. For
sale at 50c a bottle by Eberbach & Son.

A little girl, whose father w»s a mer-
chant tailor, said to her mother: "Moth-
er, T can always tell when pa makes a
misfit, because he always gives you and
me fits when he comes home-"

W E AIJL KNOW—That water never runs
up hill; that kisses taste belter thiin they
look, and are better after dark; that it is
better to be right than left; that thoae
who take Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic
never have dyspepsia, costiveness, bad
breath, piles, pimples, ague and malaria
diseases, poor appetite, low spirits, head-
ache or diseases of kidneys and bladder.
Price 50 cents, of Eberbaoh <fe Son.

Talmage says that church members
embrace three times as many women as
men. Th;)t is probably correct. There
is not more than twenty-five per cent as
much fun in embracing men as women.

TIME IS MONEY.—Time and money
will be saved by keeping Kidney-Wort
in the house It is an invaluable remedy
for all disorders of the kidneys; liver and
bowels and for all diseases arising from
obstructions of these organs. It has
cured many obstinate oases after hun-
dreds of dollars had been paid to physi-

DOWN THEY GO
WE ARE BOUND TO REDUCE OUR STOCK OF

CLOTHIHG, HATS, CAPS and GEHTS FURHISHIHG GOODS
And in order to do this we will give the people of this county one of the

GREATEST REDTJOTIOKT SALES
Ever offered to the public. We will therefore commence this sale on

Saturday, D r a i l t 2 1 , 1 8 8 3 , tO Continue for 30 Days,
and we wish everyone to give us a call during this sale, Remember we do just as we say and anyone who does

not take advantage of this sale simply makes a mistake.

Bemem Tper -tlb_e Plaoe

THE FAMOUS ONE PRICE GLOTHING HOUSE,
27 and 29 Main Street, Ann Arbor.

JOE. T. JACOBS OLD STAND.

Rheumatic
SYRUP.

The Greatest Blood Purifier Known!
A positive cure for R h e u m a t i s m in all its various forms, viz: C h r o n i C j

A c u t e . f l n f l a m m a t o r y , SCIATICA, and MUSCULAB BHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA and GOUT. '

An irfathble remedy for diseases of the SKIN and BLOOD, such as TETTEB,
BINGWOEM, EBYSIPELAS. SALT RHEUM, SCEOFULA, PIMPLES,
BLOTCHES, <fec, &c.

It restores the diseased Liver and Kidneys to healthy action, and dissolves and
expels from the blood all the acid Poison or " Urate of Lime" contained therein,
which is the sole cause of all Rheumatic and Neuralgic Pains. Manufactured by
BHEUMATIC SYRUP CO., ROOHEHTEB, N. Y. For sale everywhere. Send for
circular.
Rheumatic Syrup Co.: BDTLBB, N. Y., March 10, 1882.

Gents—I take this opportunity to express my gratitnde for what your Rheumatic
Syrup has done for me. After suffering over one year with the rheumatism in my
shoulders, so I could hardly get my coat on without help, a friend induced me to
try one bottle of Bheumatic Syrup. After taking it I could see such a decided
change that I continued its use a short time and cured me.

DANIEL BOE.
For sale by dru^giufs. Price 81.00 per bottle or 6 bottles for $5.00.

cians without obtaining relief. It cures
constipation, piles, biliousness and all
kindred disorders. Keep it by you.

A Yonkers man says that the papers of
his locality pay so much attention to so-
ciety matters " that a leading citizen
cannot go homea'iber late at night with-
out having the fact published as an in-
teresting item."

A Lady's Perfect Companion.
PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH, a new book,

tells how any woman may become a moth-
er without suffering any pain whatever.
It also tells how to prevent and overcome
morning sickness, swelled limbs, and all
other evil* attending pregD«ncy. Physi-
cians binhly recommend it as the wife's
true private companion. Send two-cent
stamp tor full descriptive circular, testi-
monials, etc., setit in scaled envelope.
Address, FKANK THOMAS & Co., Puba.,
Baltimore. Mil.

It is curiously stated that a Hebrew's
nose never grows after ten years of age
Probably for the same reason that light
ning never strikes twice in the same
place—not necessary.

Apply into the nostrils with the finger.
Only two Bottles.

Messrs. Johnston, Holloway & Co.,
wholesale druggists of Philadelphia,Pa.,
report that some time ago a gentleman
handed them a dollar, with a request to
send a good catarrh cure to two army
officers in Arizona. Recently the same
gentleman told them that both the offi-
cers and the wife of a well-known U. 8.
A. General had been cured of Catarrh by
the two bottles of Elv's Cream Balm.

Hand-painted suspenders are now
worn, but lots of men will continue to
hold up their pants with a leather belt
fastened with a shingle nail.

Mr. Paddrck, postmaster at Wolcott,
N. Y., says: " l e a n safely recommnd
Bheumatic Syrup to all who are suffer-
ing with indigestion and rheumatism, as
one of the surest and best remedies ever
offered to the public. I have taken m i-
nc so-called remedies, but found no re-
lief until I commenced the use of the
Syrup, and after |three weeks' use I had
no pain, and could move around as well
as ever. My difficulty was in my hips
and back, and I feared I had some kind
of kidnev affection, but I am now entire-
ly free from it and as well as ever."

NOT A HUMBUG.—-Colonel Bichard
Forgham, of Lvons, N. Y., savs that by
the use of a few hottles of Bheumatic
Syrup, he was completely cured of a very
severe attack of rheumatism, which con-
fined him to his room for months. He
also said that he had no faith in patent
medicines, but h-is changed his mind
since using Bheumatic Syrup.

A race between a pigeon and a pony in
England was won bv the bird. This
isn't considered much of an exploit in
this oountry, where a common American
swallow will t ikejin all the ponies a bar-
keeper can trot out.

RAILROADS.

MIOHIUAM CENTRAL I t* 11.BO* !».

Time Table.—Taking effect Dec. 9, 18S«.
SOING EAST.—STANDARD TIME.

Stations.

Chicago Leave
Michigan City....
Buchanan

Nile*
Decatur
Kalamazoo
Battle Creek
Marshall. .Arrive

" d«p „
Albiou

JackBon
Grass Lako
Chelsea.
Dexter
Ann Arbor
Ynsilanti
Wayne Junction!
Sprhigwells

Detroit Arrive

•Mail •Day
Expr.

A. M.
6:46
8:58

10:05

10:20
11:13

P. M.
12:07
12:67
1:2S
1:451
2:10|

S:00|
3:27
8:52
4:10
4:32
4:50
5:15
5:56

P. M.
0:10

•Ka1
Ace.

G.R.&;:
K'lac

A. M. P. M.
8:?5 3:85

11:06 6:38
| 7:42

p. M.
12:13 7:56

1:33
2:10
2:35
2:55
3:16

4:00

P. M.
9:35

A. H.
6:45
7:33

J'cks'
A. M.

7:00
7:23
7:48
8:00
8:20
8:38
9:03

6:02
6:18
5:401 9:03]
6:10 9:40|

P. M.
6:25 9:5i

8:00
8:25

9:25
»:!;>

10:03
10:13
10:28
10:43
11:02
11:;

11:45

xpr.
p M.

9:55
12:10
1:24

'A. M.
1:40

3:27
4:12

4:36
5:00

5:46
6:07
6:30
6:48
7:03
7:18
7:40
8:10

A. M.
8:25

GOINB

Stations.

Detroit Leave
Springwells
Wayne Junction..
ypsilanti
Ann Arbor
Dexter
Chelsea
ftrass Lake

Jackson...,
Albion
Marshall. Arrive..

" Depart

Battle Creek

'Mail

A. M.
6:56
7:10
7:50
8:18
8:40
9:03
9:20
9:4d

10:15
11:00
11:25
11:15

P. M
12:14

Kalamazoo
Decatur
Sil

1:08
2:02
2:18
8:02
4:08

6:50j

*Day
Expr.

•Jck's
Expr.

A. M.
9:30
9:45

10:18
10:43
10:55

p. M.
12:10
12:45
1:05
1:25

1:50

2:31

"3:55

""5:'6o'
P. M.

7:401

lEv'gjG.K.A
Expr. K. Ex.

P. M.
5:50
6:05
6:35
7:00
W7I
7:38
7:58
8:18

8:45

A. M.

*Kal
Ace.
A. M.

4:45
5:35
6:40
654
8:03

A. M.

P.M.
7:55
?:10
8:40
9:03
9:20
9:40
9:55

10:17

10: ii

11:48
A. M.
12:15

1:20
2; 12
3:03
3:1
4:38

A. M
7:30

P M.
4:00
4:15
4:41
5:00
5:17
5:34
5:47
6:07

6:50
7:35

8:i>2

8:30

9:30

Buchanan
Michigan City

Ohlcago Arrive

Hunday e x c e p t e l . ;d&turelay & Sunday exoeptetl
f Daily.

The Pacific Express west leaves Detroit at
9 : 1 5 P . M . ; Ypsilanti at 11:03; Ann Arbor at 11:28:
Jackson at 12:40 A. M., a n d reaches Chicago at
7:55 A . M.

T h e Atlantic Express east leaves Ann Arboi at
4:75 A. M.; Ypsilanti a t 5:12, a n d reaches Detroit ai
6:15 A . M.

The New York Express is a fast through train
from Chicago. I t reaches Ann Arbor at 11:23
p. M.; Ypsilanti . 11:34, p. M. a n d Detroit, 12:35 A. M.
O. W. RUGGLES, H. B. LKDXAJLL),

« . P. <S T. A.- Chicago Gen'l M'nit'r. Detroit

GLAD TIDINBS.
Dr* Dame's Double Medication*

Catarrh at last Correctly Treated.
Hay Fever and Asthma Surrender*

The common methods of treating the above named
diseases are not successful. So much all sufferers
know. Why they fail is another question. Dr.
Moses Dame's "Double Treatment" does succeed;
because it assumes Catarrh and its consequences to
be both a local and constitutional trouble. The
Treatment consists of Dtunc's Balsam Drops, tftkeu
internally; and Dame's Inhaling Powder, a local ap-
plication. A neat and convenient Pocket Package,
(hoth medicines) 75c. Dame's Balsam Drops, for
the Kidneys, Catarrh of the Bladder and Urinary
Diseases, 25c. Sold by drmrsists or sent by mail on
receipt or price. Address THE MOSES DAMS CO.,
Danuury, Conn. Send for circular.

O
The BUYERS' GUIDS, NO.
34, Fall and Winter, 1883,
gives wholesale prices direct
lo consumers on everything
you use, eat, drink, wear, or
have fun with. Tells how

to order with exact cost, 216 pages—large
ones — 3,;JOO illustrations — a whole
picture gallery. Contains information
gleaned from the markets of the world.
Ko other price-book in existence contains
aa much information. Sent f r e e to any ad-
(1 reed 11 pon receipt of postage (7 cts). Let us
hear from von, or visit us when in our city.
Near Exposition Buildings. Respectfully

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
887 & 229 Wabosh Avenue. Chicago, III

ADVANCED SCIENCE,
DR. MOSES DIME'S (of the old Murray Hill Drag

Si',re, New York City), DOUBLE TREATMENT foi
Ciu&rrli, Asthma, Hay Fever, &c. Being the com-
bined use of Dame's Balsam Drops (Fine Balsams,
<tc), taken internally, and the local application of
Dame's Inhaling Powder (not patent medicines, as
the formula is on every package). It is indorsed
and prescribed by the Medical Profession. A neat
and convenient Pocket Package, with both Medi-
cines inclosed, price 7 5 c . Dame's 25o. (Balsam
Drops) Kidney Cure, for Catarrh of the Bladder
and all Urinary Diseases. These are sold and
positively warranted oy Druggists, or sent by mail
upon receipt of price. T B > Mosit DAMS CO. ,
Danbury, Conn.

HOLIDAYS
AT THE

POSTOFFICE

News Depot!
A Full Line of Beautiful and

Useful Presents.

DIARIES, GOLD PENS
AND

STATIONARY,

The Best Present You Can
Make a Friend is a Year's

Subscription to a Cood
Paper or Magazine.

INQUIRE FOR MY

Olix"fc> R a t e s

Before Subscribing Elsewhere,

WILLIS BOUGHTON, Prop.

F. WAGNER * BRO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

F I R S T H C L A S S WORE OHLY

WE HAVE ON HAND A LARGE STOCK OP

Carriages and Wagons
CUTTERS! BOB SUBS!

Sleighs, Swell Boxes, Etc.
HORSE SHOEING and REPAIRING of all kinds. CARRIAGE PAINTING

A SPECIALTY. Give us a call before purchasing. We charge noth-
ing to show our teork. Shop on Second Street, between

Washington and Liberty, Ann Arbor, Michigan.
F. WAGNER & BRO

GO TO THE NEW

OF

SURE
FOR PAINTERS' SUPPLIES AND MATERIALS.

FRESCOING AND SIGN PAINTING!
.A. Specialty.

I have in my employ only first-class mecanics.! Persons
desiring houses painted are invited to call and see me.

All work done in a satisfactory manner.

6O South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

FURNITURE!
AT

BEDTJCED PEICES

ON ALL SERIES OFj

STAPLE FURNITURE

FOB T i NEXT THIRTY DAIS.
Special Bargains on Parlor Sets and Easy Chairs

Call and look at them whether you wish to purchase or not.

A. MUEHLIG.
ISTo. 37 Scnj/blx Mao-XL S t r e e t .



THE WEB OF LIB'E.
Backward my memory wanders to-ui^lit.

Into the shadow of bygone year?,
• Parting the curtains and bringing to light

The past w\th its burden of glaum-sa and

tears.

Things long forgotten, memories hushed,
Dreams I had tenderly buried from sight,

Longings unsatisfied, bright hopes crushed,!
Of sunshine and gladness, of shadow and

bright,

t a sister's tears, and a mother's prayers,
W Of trials, temptations, and victories won,
Of days of brightness, of freedom from cares,

Or of striving to utter, "Thy will bo done."

And I marvel much at the tangled skein
The parted curtains have left in sight,

With threads of gladness and threads of pain,
All mingled ami twisted, the dark with tot

light.

Ah 1 strangely woven, these lives of ours,
With a warp of gladness, a woof of pain!

Yet the flowers would droop in the sunny

hours.
Were they never refreshed by the cooling

rain.

We wonder oftimes at the broken threads,
And murmur at trials :t'id crosses we meet,

Ne'er ihiuking it rjvedetu each fragment and
shred,

To render the pattern of life complete.

Oh I a careful weaver Is v, atching the loom,
And though the web may seem jagged and

rough
Whether threads of glory or threads of gloom,

Heknoweth the reason .irui thati i enough.

HEART-GRAVES.

Where do they lie, if they rany not be
In the fresh, green car'h, '.,;• tbe dark blue seal
In earth or in water these have no part—
They are buried deep in each human 'icart.
Ever" year as the months s! p by,
Some hope springs up but to droop and die;
Then we haste to bury our di->.d av. ay
In Its dark heart -grave from the glare of (Jay.
Every man or woman who lives this life
Has some joy crushed ID Its fevered strile;
Some cherished aim or high desire,
Withered and burned in the world's fierce fire.
The truth ami love fiat our being crave?,
Often fat'-; and fall Into early p-uves;
As tie after tie from our lives departs,
We bnry them all in our aching hearts.
Nay, there are graves of a depth untolJ,
That are not covered by chm ch-yard mold;
The clustering graves where with bitter tears
We bury the hopes and the joys of our years.

AFTER THE STORM.
BY ADELAIDE E. STEELE.

"Hark! what is that?"
Leyton gi-asped the arm of his friend

as he spoke, and both paused to listen.
From the low-walled hut before which
they were standing the sound was re-
peated.

The speaker loosened his grasp with
a sigh of relief.

"Why, bless you! it's Litta," he said.
"What music the little organ is making
tonight."

"Poor little blind girl! How much
comfort she takes with it," remarked
his companion.

"Yes. When these miners bought
that little music box they made a good
investment. Listen!"

The music had begim again. At first
it came stealing out with suuh a low,
plaintive sound, one might easily have
fancied that it was only the night wind
creeping softly round the walls of the
little cabin; then it swelled into some-
thing louder, deeper and more solemn:
but there was a subtle, yet indefinable
something in its nature which caused
the listeners to thrill with exultation
and grow cold with awe and dread. It
seemed as though a spirit more than
mortal had taken possession of the little
instrument and through its deep voice
was breathing out a prophecy approach-
ing disaster.

Leyton felt a sudden, breeze against
his cheek and noticed, with alarm, that
a dark storm cloud had arisen in the
west. There had been one storm since
his arrival from the East, aud he dread-
ed to see another. A heavy sigh at his
elbow caused botli .meu to turn in that
direction. Lame Joe had come up
noiselessly behind them and stood lean-
ing against a rock. He too was listen-
ing and wiping an occasional tear from
his eye; for thu music had grown sad
and dirge like, as a funeral hymn, with
a lingering, a quivering anguish, echo-
ing through it which betokened that the
soul of the musician was speaking
through her music.

But, even as they listened, the char-
acter of the melody slowly underwent
a complete transformation, and from
thi depths of sorrow and despair it
b irst forth in a gl^d exultant strain—a
wild, free flood of music. It was like
the triumphant song of some captive
bird which has beaten long its weary
wi2g3 against the iron bars of a cruel
prison house, buitindu-.g itself at liberty
again, breaks forth into song as it wings
its way toward heaven, above the
clouds and storms.

That was the end.
Leyton and Murk Spencer passed on.

The little girl's present imocd seemed
to them too sacrc! for intrusion; but
lame Joe stopped for the good-night
kiss which the child \v;vs accustomed to
oastowupon him.

Poor old Joe! He was very lame.
One locr had been left "pon the battle-
field of Fredericksburg, and its substi-
tute was a rude wooden stump; but,
such as it was, he wouM gladly have
worn it to splinters at Lita Cohen's
service, had the child permitted it.

In spite of his affliction Joe Minion
was a genial old man, with a kind word
and Wping hand for everybody; yet.
half the miners in that little camp could.
have told of a time when there was not
a more intemperate man or harder
character among them all than he.
That was before the death of his wife,
tidings of which had been a terrible
blow. Like a thunderbolt it had sun-
dered the barriers of pride and selfish-
ness and penetrated his iron heart.

Lita was comforter then. Jt was she
who took him in hand, and petted and
talked with him until his companions
began to notice with wonder that he
was growing into a very different man;
for sorrow had made the child sym-
pathetic, and her strong influence over
Joe was in a great measure due to this
faot.

When John, Cohen was killed by the
falling of a bowlder, Lita, little more
than a babe then, had become an
adopted child of the camp, Later,
when an aecident shut out forever the
light from her beautiful eyes, she seem-
ed suddenly to have grown nearer and
dearer to each one aud to become the
object of especial care; yet in spite of
their kindness, there were times when
she grew sad and lonesome. She used
then to fly for consultation to her dear
friend, the little organ, and draw from
its bosom a melodious response to her
mood.

In strong; contrast with the gray and
faded old woman who was her attend-
ant, or the bronzed, weather beaten
men about her. was this child of seven
years. Like a rare, sweet blossom she
was growing up in that wild place with
a halo of beauty and purity about her
young life that commanded almost ad-
oration from the few rough, yet kind-
hearted people.

Nature was kindly too. The sun
never kissed her soft little eheeks too
roughly, and its most schorching ray
only added a brighter tint to the long,
fair hair which hung in waves below
her waist, the pride and admiration of
all her friends.

^et it was hard, oven for a stranger,
to look unmoved upon the great blue
eyes, so pathetic in their blindness, and
know that Lita Cohen could never see
again.

I think Lita herself minded it most
after Warren, the poet of the camp,had
been telling her of the rugged grandeur
of the country about them, and describ-
ed the singular beauty of the flowers
which he brought her day alter day, or
when one of her big, burly friends laid
in her hand the picture of his children
he children whom she had learned to

love as brothers and sisters. She had
known about "them all a long time, ev-
er since she could remember, and they
of I en sent her friendly messages and
little presents which she used to sit
holding in her hands, a strange wistful-
ness in the big blue eyes, a great ache
in the little tender heart, at the thought
that she must always feel but could
never see.

Tho little girl cared a great deal
about all her friends; but lame Joe
was her prims favorite, perhaps because
lie was lame. He had grown lamer
1 him over of late, and was failing very
fast; yes nobody hacl told Lita of it; no-
body could not bear to break the news to
her. She used to sit at his side by the
hour, listninsr to him or repeating the
childish stories which Warren had
read to her. One day while she was
sitting thus, she stopped suddenly
with a puzzled look in her face.

"The men say that the mines of tins
district don't pay well enough, and they
will break up and go into another coun-
try. What will you and I do then Un-
cle Joe?"

A tear trickled down tho old man's
wan cheek. He, too. was thinking of a
jouruev into another country, and it
wrenched his heart-strings to think of
leaving Lita behind, but he wip'Hl away
«in bright drops with the ragged sleeve
of his coat, and choking down the sob
in his throat made answer:

"You will go with thorn, Lita, my
child."

"And you too, Uncle Joe, What
would you do here without me?" she
asked laughing ly, as she clung tightly
to his hand.

"Not much, to be sure, little one—
not much." He stroked her long silk-
en hair tenderly, wishing that ho might
i>e able to tell" her what no one else
wanted to; but he had not the courage,
and presently the little girl s.tid:

"It is getting chilly, Uncle Joe; let's
go in,"

But the old man went away "and did
not see her again until evening, he
bade her good nifrht and slowly followed
tho retreating forms of the two gentle-
men, Ley ten and Spencer, wondering
why she looked so pale to night and
clung so tightly aronnd his neck at part-
ing.

He felt a .strange chill pass over him
whenever he thought of the music, but
bv-and-Dy he fell asleep.

The threatened storm came: such a
tempest as had not swept the valley in
five years before. But the sun shone
out brightly the next morning. He
dragged himself from a h'eap of debris
and looked around. No one elsejwas
stirring, Xhe others were sleeping
soundly.

How was it with poor little Lita. With
an effort poor Joe sat up and looked.

Where had stood a dwelling last
night was only a heap of ruins now.

"Litta! Lita'" called the old man.
pitoously: but there came no answer.

On his hands with all his remaining
stiength mustered into the effort, he
crept to the spot. No child was there.
Slowly every breath a pain almost un-
endurable, he drew himself to the top
of tho log to look. He saw her, and
was not long in gaining the spot.

Taking one limp band in his and
clasping it tightly, he sank down at her
side with a great sigh, though there was
a smile upon his face, the pain was all
over He had followed his little friend
in her long, long journey, had gone
into that other country.

A little later the miners, awakened
by the faithful Nannen, who had just
recovered sufficiently to crawl from the
ruins, began a search for the missing.

Away beyond the scattered remains
of the cabin they found them—the two
so strangelv contrasting; one so old and
gray, the other like a gleam of light, as
she lav stretched out upon a bed of
tangled grass and shining sand, the
pallor of death upon her fair young
face, and the glory of ihe sunshine in
her golden hair.

pensions for Women.
1'hiladelphiaIRecord.

A lady writting to the Pittsburgh Dis-
patch snggests a better way of dispos-
ing of the surplus than either the plan
of Barker, Logan or Blaine. She would
•'grant a pension to all «vonien, and
particularly nurses, who took part in
the war for the union. Some of the
noblest and most heroic women of the
time did work in the hospitals as valu-
able as any done in the field. They
left home and friends, gave up ease and
comfort, sacrificed on the altar of
patriotism their health and strength
and all that.life holds dear, just as hero-
ically and bravely as did ovir soldiers in
the field. And their work was arduous,
incessant, varied with no period of
"masterly inactivity." The sick and
wounded were cared for, though many
women sank down and died under the
stress of work. Their warm sympathies,
loving service, and unceasing toil, were
^iven freely." Certainly, if the pension
list is to be extended, the soldiers' nurses
should be cared for first, If "involnn
tary deserters" are to be quartered ort
the national treasury, voluntary nurses
should be pensioned while alive and
shrines built over them when they die.

A Morning- Paper.
Sometimes a man ili:-ow i liis morn-

ing paper down on the Beat ;uul leaves
the car. Each man III.'.I lias no paper,
wants it, and each man would grab it,
if alone and unobserved. The one who
appears to be looking out of a window
in an opposite direction is tii<j man who
sees that paper more distinctly than
anyone else. And ho being the man
who seems less interested in it. is really
the man who wants it the most. As
soon as that paper is thrown down it
becomes an object of interest. The
man who never buys or roads a vjaper
wants it, and wants it badly. " The
man sitting next to it looks straight
ahead, and doesn't seem to know any-
thing about it. But he is just quiver-
ing with excitement. He is wrought
up to the highest pitch, and is prepared
to grab for tiiat paper just as soon as
the man on the other side of it makes
a similar attempt. Just at this period
a man sitting opposite the paper gives
it a sharp excited look, as though he
has seen his name .printed wrong.
Then he gives another sharp look, and
his eyes snap with excitement, and he
reaches over and picks it up to seo if
he is right. You can tell by the way
he handles it that he never paid for it;
an'd he gradually gets it up in front of
his face, and turns it at intervals, and
is as much at home with it as if it was
his own. And the other mei. look at
him sourly, and silently condemn him
as being largely porcine in his nature.
—Puck.

Northern men who Pushed into cot-
ton-planting in the southwest directly
after the war, lost heavily, but those
who turned their attention to the cult-
ure and manufacture of sugar were
more successful. Three sons and heirs
of Oakes Ames are now running the
Millandon plantation on the west side
of the Mississippi, three miles above
Gretna, La. Their manager is a Maine
man, who has been directing the estate
for many years. This plantation em-
ploys 140 hands in the sugar-house aud
cane fields. The machinery is all of
the heavy order. The Ames brothers
cultivate about two square miles of
land, and all the equipments of tho
plantation are perfect. Among other
conveniences they have their own tram-
way cars to convey the caue from any
part of the fields to the mill. By the
use of improved machinery these manu-
facturers have beenVnabledJin the years
1879, 1880, 1881, 1882 to get a inrgcr
percentage of juice each successive
year, thus; Sixty-two and two-tenths
pounds lo 100 pounds oi cane; 04.9
pounds to 100 pounds of cane; 67.1 and
69.7.

WOMAN'S KINGDOM.
TIio Question of Wearing Earrings

.Aesthetically Considered.
What one Woman <liil lor lior Snp-

port,and how She Succeeded.
The Perplexing Dress Question.

NO INDEED, -SHE 'WOULDN'T.
"Oh, could I listvp her genius," said bewitch-

ing Jennie Post,
Speaking: of one whoso name upon the roll of

fame stands high,
lint who cannot—speak softly—of the slight-

est beauty boast
Of either face or form,'"I'd give—" "What

would yon Rivo!" asked ! ;
"Your wavy hair, that's brown in shade and

golden in the sun?
Your eves tho co^or, so Jack eays, of some

cerulean g-em?
Your sweet mouth, ever ready with its smiles

at girlish Inn?
The dimple In your ohin?" "Oh, no; I'd part

with none of them."
'•Well, then, your rosy cheek? your hand so

Blender and so Final '/
Your lovely rounded throat, as white as

fleece of new-born Lamb?
The foot thai wears a No. 2?" "Pray stop, for

after all
I'd rather she'd be Just what she is. and I Just

what 1 am."

EARS AND EARRINGS.
A pretty ear is a great beauty and

finds many enthusiastic admirers. Wo
could name many a noted man first at-
tracted to the girl he loved and mar-
ried by her pretty ear; and we have
even heard some men say: "Tho first
thing I see when I am in company of
ladic-s is the ear." We need not tell
you that such men, and all indeed who
admire pretty ears, abhor earrings.

Jewelers need not frown;for if fewer
earrings were sold, more lingorrings,
lockets brooches, etc., would be sold,
and they would not be the losers if ear-
rings disappeared from fashion to-mor-
row. Besides, our aim is to preserve
beauty when possible, and earrings de-
stroy it by lengthening the ear and de-
stroying the symmetrical outline. We
say nothing of the barbarity of tho cus-
tom of wearing earrings. You might
as well wear rings in your nose as in
your ears. Wo merely say that, setting
the barbarous custom aside, earrings
lengthen the ear and spoil its shape
and symmetry. Therefore, if you
would preserve your ear small and
pretty, as nature makes it, never wear
an earring.

On the other hand, if your ears are
large and ugly, do not wear earrings,
for you would only then attract atten-
tention to their ugliness. Hide them as
much as you can by light waves or
curls of hair allowed to fall over the
ears as if by accident, but do not in-
vite attention to them. Our models of
beauty, the ancient Greeks, did pot
wear earrings, or rarely did so. Egyp-
tians and Asiatics were and still are
fond of all kinds of jewelry, and they
wore huge earrings very often which
weighed down the ears to tremendous
length.

Roman women also were partial to
earrings, as they were to all other jew-
elry. As Ovid tells us: "Their dresses
were heavy brocades, their fingers were
covered with precious stones, and Ori-
ental pearls hung on their necks and
ears." They also wore bracelets, amu-
lets, and, according to Martial, rings
on their toes, which were visible when
they wore sandals. This fashion, in-
deed, was imitated by the Countess Cas-
tellani at a fancy dress ball at the Tuil-
leries during the last Empire. The
Countess Castellani was considered
the most beautiful woman at that Court
of Beauties. She was an Italian, with
an Italian skin and golden hair, sonie-
thiug like the new American beauty,
Miss Chamberlain, who is spoken of* as
a gypsy with golden hair,

To roturn to the subject of earrings,
the Roman women wore as many as
three, and sometimes four, largo pearls
on each ear. This style of earring was
called Crotalia; and the pearls clanked
together like so many bells, which was
flattering to their vanity. Tile funniest
thing was that they even put earrings
on the lish in their aquariums, just to
see their effect in the water. Francis
tho First of France imitated this absurd-
ity, and had earrings put to the famous
carp of Fontaineblean,

Who has not heard of Cleopatra's fa-
mous pearl earring?, which cost two
millions of francs each, aud one of
which she melted in her cup and drank
it to Anthony's health? She would have
done the same tiling with the second
earring if she had not been prevented.
This earring afterwards passed into
Agrippa's hands, and he had it cut in
two to make two earrings, with which
to adorn the cars of the statue of Venus
in the Pantheon of Rome.

Cscsar also once paid a million of
francs for a pearl, which ho gave to
the mother of Bruins, and ho had so
great a veneration for pearls that in
his laws against celibacy he forbade
them to be worn by women who had
not a husband, or children, or any one
who was under 45 ycxtrs of age: Now,
however, they are the favorite ornaments
for young girls, an.l looked upon as
emblems of innocent1' and purity. But
a string of pearls round the neck alone
should be worn by young girls, and not
pearls in the cars.

Italians and other southern people
full of old fashioned superstitions have
their children's ears bond almost as
soon as they arc boi'n, under the idea
that this hole in the ear preserves the
eyes in good sight and strength. We
may here add that we know young wo-
men of twenty with failing sight, al-
though they wear earrings, and others
of "past" thirty who never have worn
an earring and have their sight as
sound and clear as a child's. Earrings,
therefore, do not invariably protect tho
eyes from weakness or disease, though
they sometimes have a beneficial effect.
We hope that none of our readers will
wear them if they have pretty ears,
and an ugly ear cannot be too timid
and retiring.

But putting the question of beauty on
one side, there arc some women with
very thin, hollow checks, to whom
rather long earrings are becoming.
They seem to till up a vacuum, and if
earrings are ever suitable it is in such
cases.—The American Queen.

WHAT ON'E WOMAN DID.
Room renting in Washington hag got

to be ouito a profession, and there are
many instances in which bright, active
women have made fortunes. One of
the most notable of these was a bright
widow whose husband had been a Cap-
tain in the Navy. While ho lived they
had plenty, and their family were sur-
rounded by all that wealth could buy.
He lived up all he made, however, and
when he died suddenly his widow had
a large family to support and nothing
to do it with. She was in Washington
without a dollar that she could call her
own. Her friends got her a place in
the departments, and she rented a
large house at the corner of F and
Thirteenth streets. This she got of
Boss Shepard. When she went to him
Gov. Shepard asked her:

"What security can you give me,
madam?"

"Nothing but my face," she replied,
looking him full-in the eye. "If I suc-
ceed I will pay my rent. II I do not
you can put me out."

"I will rent to you," said Shepard.
She then went to the leading fur-

nisher of Washington, and had him fit
out the house in the grandest slylo.
It was all on credit, the furnisher tak-
ing a mortgage on the furniture, She
then put out her sign. She charged
the highest of prices, but her rooms
Were soon taken. At the close of the
session she had made a nice thing, and
at the next session her old members
came back to her. She established tne
reputation of having the finest rooms
in Washington, and she got year alter
year over $200 a month for suites of two
or three rooms each. She never let her
rooms run down, and at the close of
each session she bundled all of the old
furniture off to the auction rooms and
fitted out with the latest and the best

styles. She bought property and saved
her nionoy. Shu also invested in some
southern mines, and in twelve years
she had made a fortune. She was all
thi i time sending her children to
school. : till held on to her
housekeeping lier position and manag-
ing it put of office hour*. A year ago
a friend told her there was money in
some Dakota lands. She at once took
the train and went West. She found
the statement correct and made a good
investment. While there she met some
parties interested in the new hotels in
the Yellowstone. They told her that
they wanted some legislation of Con-
gress, and asked her to recommend
some persons who could aid them in
getting it. "I am the very person for
you," she said.

In due time they came on here. She
took the case in hand, went around
among her Congressional acquain-
tances, and prosecuted it to a success-
ful issue. No doubt she got well, paid
for her work.

After a while the hotel was built and
a competent woman was needed to
superintend it. They offered her the
place at a salary of $3,000 a year and
she look it. Her son lias a position in
the same hotel as a sort of bookkeeper,
at a salary of $1,800, and she draws a
nice little sum from her investments
made while she was room renting here.
This is an extraordinary case, but it
shows what a bright, plucky woman
can do when she tries.

' H O W SHALL I DRESS?"
It is quite true that the question, how

shall I dross—what shall I wear? is
sometimes a perplexing one, and loss of
temper and trial of patience very often
precedes the final decision, if, indeed,
what may be called a decision is reach-
ed at all. The number of women who
can as deliberately choose a dress as
they would choose a dish for dinner is
not large says the New York Evening
Post, and hundreds of women who can
successfully administer the affairs of a
large household are at their wits' end
when the question of dress can no
longer be postpoued or evaded. It is
not strange thai its settlement and so-
lution are hedged with difficulties and
trials. If dress wore regarded as a
mere covering, a protection from tho
vicissitudes ol the weather, or a simple
veil cast between the wearer and the
outside world, tho trouble would be a
light one and the question easily set-
tled. But where fashions and fabrics
change with tho seasons, or oftener;
where modes of dress and dress mate-
rial become matters of supreme impor-
tance, or arc so regarded, it must be
confessed that the case of these bewil-
dered women is a hard one, provoking
tho sympathy of those of tho sisterhood
whose natural good taste or intuitions
save them from such a sea of trouble.
These women live and move in society,
•and they unmistakably think they must
yield conformity to its laws and meth-
ods, to its whims and caprices, even if
they verge at times on the repulsive, as
they sometimes do on the absurd and
ridiculous. No wonder that in these
moments of doubt and distraction they
long "for a lodge in some vast wilder-
ness,"or the antipodes, where llic fash-
ions never change, distracting displays
of dress goods arc never seen, and mil-
liners, with their endless devices and
despotisms, 'arc unknown. A tempo-
rary outing in tho woods might prove
a pleasant experience, and a residence
in far eastern climes might enlarge
their knowledge of native simplicity,
and at the same time of the cramped,
uneventful, and subservient lives of
their Oriental sisters; but if they ever
fouud heart to sing, the burden of their
song would ever be "Homo Again,"
with but scanty variations. The con-
flict between the inner and the outer
self is but a borrowed and heedless life
burden, li is the right and duty of ev-
ery woman to prize at its true value
every natural gift, whether it bo of
•mind or person, and to display it with
/uodesty ana rascr-re, in as attractive :i
setting as nor own goon taste and
judgment can devise. Let her study
the appropriate and becoming; what is
best for her, what iittest comports and
is in keeping with her form, features
and complexion; and all this she can do
without rudely setting herself in oppo-
sition to prevailing styles or fashions
on the one hand, or senseless deference
to their exactions on the other.

Beauty's. Duty.
One of the first duties of a woman is

to always look as pretty as possible.
It goes without saying that wives,

mothers, and maidens shall bo good-
tempered, skilled' in housewifery, true-
hearted, and !iintlly tempered.

Leaving the greater matters of the
unwritten laws of life, however, among
the minor ones is that which makes it
an instinct, with Beauty to adorn itself.

A bit of ribbon here, a touch of color
there, charm of face and figure, shape-
ly hands and pretty feet, comely waist
and supple neck; hero, there, and
everywhere about Beauty's person,
from the curve of tho dainty little ear
to the slope of the shoulders and the
carriage of the person, there is one
manifest voice to be heard—"I am try-
ing to look my best."

And, what is more, woman ought not
more to neglect trying to look pretty
to tho end of ner days, than she ought
to forget to do her duty.

Who does not know the dear old
grandmother, whoso sweet, wrinkled
face, clean cap, clean dress, and laven-
der-scented lace collar carry one back
to childhood's days? There are years
there, and the experience of trouble,
the sadness of losses, memories of
bridals and of graves, and a rapid ap-
proach to those silent churchyard gates
tiirough which we must all walk wheth-
er we will or not.

But grandmother is pretty still, and
will always be pretty till the white
hands are clasped over the quiet breast
and sho goes homo to those who went
home before her.

A woman, no matter how poor she
is, and how deep tho cares of family,
ought to take more and more pains
with her dress as time rolls on. A
young girl may wear almost anything.
A matron, however, who has lost tho
lirst plump charm, and indefinable
beauty of youth, has to bo careful.

The Origin of Eaiirings.
According to tho Moslem creed tli6

reason why every Mohammedan lady
considers it her duty to wear earrings
is attributable to the following curious
legend: Sarah, tradition, tells us, was
so jealous of tho preference shown by
Abraham for Hagar that she took a
solemn vow that she would give herself
no rest until sho had mutilated the fair
face of her hated rival and bondmaid.
Abraham, who had knowledge of his
wife's intention, did his utmost to paci-
fy his embittered spouse, but long in
vain. At length, however, she relent-
ed, and decided to forego her plan of
revenge. But how was she to fulfill
the terms of the vow sho had entered
into? After mature reflection sho saw
her way out of the difficulty. Instead
of disfiguring ihe lovely features of her
bondmaid, she contented herself with
boring a hole in each of the rosy lobes
of her ears. Tho legend does not in-
form us whether Abraham afterward
felt it incumbent upon him to mitigate
tho smart of these little wounds by the
gift of a costly pair of earrings, or
whether Hagar procured tho trinkets
for herself. The fact remains, how-
ever, that the Turkish women, all of
whom wear earrings from their seventh
year, derive the use of these jewels
from Hagar, who is held in veneration
as the mother of Ishmael, the founder
of their race.—IJcutselie Roman-Bib-
liolhkek.

Only one child remains to tho Mika>'.i
of Japan, two sons and four daught/ rg
having died in his ualae.fi.

GLEANINGS.
Maine has fifty-four savings banks,

with 101,822 depositors and (31,371,861
deposits.

Diphtheria can be carried from house
to house by chickens, according to a
German physician.

Alfred de Rothschild has an electric
lamp in his carriage so that he may
read as he ridos at night-

Mr. Fuller, of Traer, Iowa, got a di-
vorce, and in ton minutes was married
to his "adopted daughter."

During last year 74,157 white, and
98,938 colored pupils attended tho pub-
lic schools of South Carolina.

Tho city of New Haven, Conn., pre-
sents for public wonder a bulky cighl-
year-old boy whoso waist measures
thirty-four inches.

About 200,000 acres will be added to
the cultivatablo lands of Arizona, by
canals and irrigating ditches, at an ex-
pense of $800,000.

Governor Ireland, of Texas, tells the
people to shoot train wreckers on tho
spot. He makes a standing reward of
$500 for every train wrecker caught.

Over ton thousand women are now
engaged in the shirt and collar rnanu-
facturies at Troy, N. Y., and tho
pay-roll of one concern alone averages
$1̂ 000 per day.

General P. E. Connor, of Eureka,
Nov., has been drawing a pension of
$20 a month for the last thirty-six
years. He was wounded in tho battle
of Buena Vista.

A hot iron passed on the underside
of plush, the pile being upward, will
smooth it and take out creases. Hold-
ing it near a fire without burning, is a
good plan.

The trr.de of Cape Colony, South Af-
rica, has fallen oil' to such an extent
that instead of giving employment for
a fast lino of fourteen large steamers
six are now found to be ample on the
line to England.

Tho United Slates takes' the second
place among the copper producing
countries of tho world. Chili leads
with 42,909 tons for 1882, and the
United States follow with 39,800 tons
tor the same period.

According to recent returns it has
been demonstrated that tho population
of Paris alone spends over $4,000,000 a
year on theatres, without counting the
large subsidies which tho city pays to
certain theatrical institutions.

A Now York reporter has discovered
that the broken food, pf which the
street beggars sometimes collect great
basketfuls, is given to the low saloons
for tho free lunch tables in exchange
for liquor.

A Dubuque grocer set some steel
traps near his apple barrels. There
were two young men in the city who
didn't come home that night, and the
grocer found them the next morning
holding down the traps.

A new kind of cloth is being made in
Lyons from tho down of hens, clucks
and geese. Seven hundred and fifly
grains of feathers make one square
meter of a light and very warm water-
proof cloth, which can be dyed in all
shades.

A Brooklyn man lately advertised, in
the same paper, for a female copyist at
a salary of $7 a week and a servant
girl'at $12 a month. To the last ad-
vertisement he received just one' appli-
cation for the place; for the other he
received 554.

All sorts of incredible stories are told
of the ostrich farm of California. The
latest is that in the morning, during
laying time, if tho wind is in the right
quarter, the cackling of the hen ostrich
can be heard at a distance of forty
miles.

In rebuilding Rochester, Minn., they
are mindful of the tornado that recent-
ly devastated tho town. They are
making strong stone vaults in the Cel-
lars, largo enough to contain a family,
aud strong enough to withstand any
tornado.

Mrs. Bums Macdonald, of G'.encoe,
a direct descendant of the chief of the
clan who fell in 1692, has Just erected a

Celtic cros; !o m; r' -••• : ai Grlencoe
where the Maciioiiii . .• .• slaughter-
ed. It has hitti unmarked,
strange to say.

Mathcw Arnold is i iribed as a
"terror" in eonvoin linn, continually
bringing his intcrloou o:- w- with a jerk
to inquire, "Ah - well, now, exactly
what do you mean b\ 1 sat lermP Pre-
cisely how is Hint word understood in
America?" an.l other interrogations
equally maddening.

-The people of Mexico, Mo., arc in a
state of mind over an apparition which
makes its appearance in that locality,
and is described as "a lean, monster
man, between eight and ten feet in
height, wearing a long cloak, and go-
ing about with his head bowed in an
abstracted wa)\"

Tho police arc investigating the do-
ings of a New Bedford (Mass.) firm,
which, it is alleged, manufactures or-
gans in the cheapest manner, and by
means of circulars sent broadcast sells
them for exorbitant prices to the un-
initiated. It is believed that the firm
has disposed of 25,000 organs the year
past at a profit of if 150,000 to $200,000.

Report's from Genoa iu English news-
papers state that largo importers of
American cotton in that city have found
match boxes and even handfuls of
matches artfully dispersed here and
there inside the bales, with the evident
intention of setting the cotton on fire
through the action of heat caused by
-jotton not sufficiently dried before be-
ing packed.

Time has not been permitted to
'ihango tho old Leather Bottle Inn at
Cobham, Kent, nor its parlors, so min-
itp.lT closeribpil in "Pickwick iwnp« "
wherein Mr. Tupman on a memorable
occasion was discovered. Within and
without the quaint inn remains as it
was fifty years ago, and it is in the
hands of a landlord and landlady proud
Df its associations.

It may be interesting to note, as an
instance of the costliness of modern
war, that the total ascertained expen-
diture of France upon the war on which
she entered with a light heart in
August, 1870, is now declared to be
£341,440,000. As the war began in
August and ended in January, this
makes the cost to Franco of her march
to Berlin almost exactly two millions a
day, without counting tho permanent
loss of two of her wealthiest provinces.

W. J. Lampton, a Cincinnati journal-
ist, recently wrote to Jefferson Davis
claiming relationship. He received the
following good-natured reply: "Some
years ago a correspondent endeavored
to trace my relationship to King
George III., connecting therewith a
theory that the writer and myself were
the proper heirs to a largo fortune in
England. I replied that I must sur-
render all claim to the fortune, being
quite sure that I was in no degree akib
to George; but an editor is a different
thing, and 1 shall be very glad (thai
fortune in England not considered) to
be assured that 1 am a relative of yours.
In the meantime I am, very respect-
fully." _ _

When William I). Kelley was a young
man ho and Representative Randall's
father were one day talking together
with an eminent doctor in 1'uris. Health
\v:is the topic of conversation, and
"Young man," said the doctor, "if you
will make it a rule never to get ex-
hausted so long as part of the day re-
mains in which you have anything to do
you will livo to be as old as I am." "I
followed the advice," said Judge Kel-
ley to a Clevoland Leader correspon-
dent, "as far as 1 could, and I have al-
ready lived to be older than tho gray-
haired doctor or 'Sam' Randall's

THE MYSTERY OF THE SEA,

The Fate Which Overtook the "City of
Boston,"---Captain Murray's

Ideas and Experiences.

A few years ago, tho City of Bos ton
sailed from harbor, crowded with an
expectant throng o passengers, bound
for a foreign shore.

Sho never entered port.
The mystery of her untimely end

grows deeper as the years increase, and
the Atlantic voyager, when the fierce
winds howl around, and danger is ini-
mnient on every hand, shudders as the
name and vsterious fate of this mag-

nificent vessel are alluded to.
Our reporter, on a recent visit to New

York, took lunch with Captain George
Siddons Murray, on board the Alaska
of the Guion lino. Captain Murray is
a man of stalwart build, well-knit frame
and cherry, genial disposition He has
been a constant voyager for a quarter
of a century, over half of that time hav-
ing been in the trans-Atlantic service.
In the course of the conversation oyer
the well-spread table, tho mystery of
the City of Boston was alluded to.

"Yes," remarked the Captain, "I
shall never forget the last night we saw
that ill-fated vessel. I was chief officer
of the City of Antwerp. On the day we
sighted tho City of Boston a furious
south-east hurricane set in. Both ves-
sels labored h^rd. The sea seemed de-
termined to sweep away every vestige
of life. When day ended the "f;;ale did
not abate, and everything was lashed
for anight of unusual fury. Our good
ship was turned to the south to avoid
the possibility of ice-bergs. The City of
Boston, however, undoubtedly went to
the north. Her boats, life preservers
and rtkfte were all securely lashed: and
when sho went down, everything went
w th her, never to re-appear until the
sea gives up its dead."

"What, in your opinion, Captain, was
the cause of the loss of the Citii of Bos-
tonf

"The City of Limerick, in almost the
same latitude, a few davs later, found
the sea full ot floating ice; and I have
no doubt the City of Boston collided witb
the ice, and sunk immediately."

Capt. Murray has been in command
of the Alaska ever since she was put in
commission and feols justly proud of
his noble ship. She carries thousands
of passengers every year, and has
greatly popularized the Williams &
Guion line. Remarking upon the
bronzed and healthy appearance of the
captain, the reporter said that sea life
did not seem to be a very great physical
trial.

"No? But a person's appearance is
not ahrays a trusworrthy indication of
his physical condition. For seven
years I have been in many respects very
much out of sorts with myself. At cer-
tain times I was so lame that it was -dif-
ficult for me to move around. I could
scarcely straighten up. I did not know
what the trouble was, and though 1 per-
formed all of my duties regularly and
satisfactorily, yet 1 felt that I might
some day bo overtaken with some seri-
ous prostrating disorder. These troub-
les increased. I felt dull, and then,
again, ehooting pains throngh my arms
and limbs. Possibly the next day I
would feel flushed and unaccountably
uneasy, and the day following chilly
and despondent. This continued until
last December, when I was pros-
trated soon after leaving Queens-
town, and for the remainder of the
voyage was a helpless, pitiful sufferer.
In January last, a friend who made
that voyage with me, wrote me a letter
urging me to try a new course of
treatment. I gladly accepted his coun-
sel, and for the last seven months have
given thorough and business-like atten-
tion to the recovery of my natural
health; and to-day, 1 have the proud
satisfaction of saying to you that the
lame back, the strange feelings* the sci-
atic rheumatism which have so long
pursued me, have entirely disappeared
through the blood purifying influence
of Warner's Safe Rheumatic Cure which
entirely eradicated all rheumatic poi-
son from my system. Indeed, to me,
it seems that it has worked wonders,
and I threfore most cordially commend
it."

•'And you have no trouble now in
exposing- yourself to the winds of the
Atlantic?1'

"Not tho least. 1 am as sound as a
bullet and I feel specially thankful
over the fact, because I believe rheu-
matic and kidney disease is in the blood
of my family. I vas dreadfully shock-
ed on my last arriyal in Liverpool, to
learn that my brother, who is a wealthy
China tea merchant, had suddenly .died
of Bright's disease of the kidneys, and
consider mysely extremely fortunate in
having taken my trouble in time and
before any more serious effects were
possible,"

The conversation drifted to other top-
ics, and as the writer watched the face
before him, so stiong in all its eutlines
and }-et so genial, and thought of the
innumerable exposures and hardships
to which its owner had been exposed,
ho instinctively wished all who are suf-
fering from the terrible rheumatic
troubles now so common, might know
of Captain Murray's experience and thi-
means by which he had been restored.
T*ain is a comtnon thing in this world,
but far too many endure it when they
might just as well avoid it. It is a false
philosophy which teaches us to endure
when w o can just as readily avoid. So
thought tho hearty captain of the Alaska,
so thinks the writer and so should all
others think, who desire happiness and
a long lite.

PAEIS GREEN.—Great care should be.
oascrved in handling Paris Green. A case
is recorded where a young man who was
mixing the poison for the purpose of kill-
ing potato bugs, nibbed his sleeve across
his sweaty forehead, and in a few minutes
his face swelled so as to blind him for sev-
eral hours, threatening to permanently
destroy his eyesight.

During the war. Dr. Lloyd, of Ohio, from ex-
posure contracted consumption. He says: "1
have no hesitation in saying that it was by the
use oi Allen's Lung Balsam that I am now
alive and enjoying perfect health." Don't, ex-
periment with new and untried medicines. If
you have a cough or cold, take at once Allen's
Lung Balsam.

Sleigh bells jingle in Maine, and pine-
apples ripening in Florida.

For tremulousness, wakefulness, dizziness,
and lack of energy, a most valuable remedy Is
Brown's Iron Bitters.

Peter Cooper could repeat from memo-
ry Pope's entire "Essay on Man."

The necessity for
prompt and efficient
li usehold remedies
is daily growing
more impera t i ve ,
and of these Ilostet-
ter's S nmtich Bit-
ters is the chief in
merit and the most
popular. Irregularity
of the stomach and
bowels, m a l a r i a l
fevers, liver com-
plaint, d o bl l i t y.
rheumatism, a n d
minor ailments, are
t h o r o u g h l y con-
quered by this in-
comnaruble family
r e s t o r a t i v e and
medicinal s» si f o, -
faiard, and it it* just-
ly regarded as tne
pun'^t a n d in o st
eomprehens've rem-
edy oi its class For
cale by all Druggists

and Deulers generally.

There are no less than 50,000 postofticee
in the United States. Two thousand
two hundred are so important as to be
filled by the appointment of the Presi-
dent, the others coming under the nom-
ination of the Postmaster General. The
salaries vary greatly. The highest sum
paid to these officials annually is $8,000.
The sum total paid to postmasters in
he entire country is about $10 000.000 •
What alls you? If it is a cough, take PISO'B Cure

Sold Dy druggists. 25cts.
American Bishops at Rome deny having

taken any action on the Fenian question.

MISIIAWAKA, Ind., DecVi, 1882.
Dr. PBNGELLY :

Dear Sir:—Overwork has done for me what,
it does for many. Desiring to benefit suffer-
ing women, 1 add my testimony to the value of
Zoa-Phora. For five years I suffered greatly
wil h Prolapsus, being obliged to use a support-
er during all these painful, wearv years; but,
thanks to your medicine, I wear it no more. I
laid it off after using one and a half bottles.
I am not well, but I work all the time and am
better than 1 ever expected to be. You may
use my letter, and if any one wished to write
for more information,- give them my full ad-
dress. Miss <J. G.

Sold by Druggists.

Relief from Sick Headache, Drowsi-
ness. Nausea, Dizziness, Pain in the
Side, &c,., guarranteed to those using

^Carter's Little Liver Pills. These com-
plaints are nearly always caused by
torpid liver and constipated bowels.
Restore these organs to their proper-
functions and the trouble ceases. Car-
ter's Little Liver Pills will do this every
time. One pill is a dose Forty in a
vial. Price 2.5 cents.

FROM COL. C. H. MACKAT, 82dlowa Infantry:
I have dnrived more benefit from Ely's Cream
Balm than anything else I have ever tried. I
have now been using it for three months and
am experiencing no trouble from Catarrh
whatever. I have been a 6ufferer for twenty
years.—0. H. MACKET. Sigournev, Iowa, Fob
22, '83.

FOB THREE WINTERS I have been afflicted
with Catarrh anu Oold in the Head. 1 u>e':
Ely's Cream Balm; it accomplished all tliau
was ri presented. T. F. MCCOBMICK (Judge
Common Pleas), Elizabeth, N. J. (Price 50
cents.)

Pil el! Piles! Piles!
Sure cure for Blind, Bleeding and Itching

Piles. One box has cured the worse cases i()
years standing No one need suffer five min-
utes after using William's Indian Pile Oint-
ment. It absorbs tumors, allays itching, acts
as poultices, gives instant relief. Prepared on-
ly for piles itching of private parts nothing
else. Mailed for $1. Frazier Medical Company,
Cleveland

No SAFER REMEDY can be had for Coughs
and Colds, or any trouble of the Throat, than
"Brown's, Bronchial Troches.''1 Price 25 cts.
Hold only in boxes.

Vertigo, Hysterics, Convulsions—all nervous
disorders in fact—are cured by Samaritan
Sevine.

'MOTHER SWAN'S WORM SYRUP." torfevertshness
reatlesness. worms, constipation. Tasteless. 25c.

"This certifiei','rwrites D71>7Christman, of
Oswego, Ind., "that Samaritan Nervine cured
me of Epileptic fits." At Druggists, $1.50.
,,BUCHU^PAIBA." Quick, complete cure "all an-
noying Kidneys and Urinary Diseases, tl.

PURE COD-LIVER OIL made from selectod livers
on the sea-shore, by CASWELL, HAZARD &CO.. New
York. It is absolutely pure and sweet. Patients
who have once tatten it to all others. Physicians
have decided it superior to any of the other oils in
market.

CHAI'PED IIAXDS FACE, PIMPLES aud rough skin
cured by using Juniper Tar S —
WELL. HAZARD & to.. New Y

Ibyusmg Juniper Tar Soap, made by* CAS-

ROUGH ON K ATS. Olears out rats, mice, flie;
roaches bed-bugs ants veimin chipmunks, loc.

A young lady in San Franciseo re-
cently fell dead at her own party The
cause was tight lacing.

Important.
When you visit or leave New York City save

Baggage" Expressage and Carriage Hire and
stop at the Grand Union Hotel opposite Grand
Centra1 Depot. «

Elegant rooms fitted up at a cost of one mil
lion dollars, reduced to $1 and upwards per
day. European plan. Elevator. Kestarant
supplied with the best. Horse curs, stages and
elevated rjilroad to all depots. Families can
live better fo»* less money at the Grand Union
Hotel than at any other first-class hotel iu tbt
city.

The dentist is lacile foreeps iu his profes-
sion,

OTTUMWA, IA.— Dr. J. N. Armstrong say«:
''I have used Brown's Iron Bitters in tu>- fami-
ly and recommend its use to others."

A young lady of Anderson, S. C , declined
an offer of marriage on the ground that hc>r
father already had too large a family to tup-
[jort.

Twenty-four can itifg of Georgia
have adopted the no-fence law, and
about -as many more counties ::ro dis-
cussing tho subject with indications
that tho no-fence movement will win.
Where tho no-fence law is adopted,
owners of stock are required to keep
their stock at .iome, under severe
penalties, and farmers are released
from the excessive burden of fencing
their fields, in order to keep oft" their
neigh cars' cattle and hogs. Where
tho law has had a fair trial of a year
or two its merits are so approved that
there is no danger of a relapse into the
old condition, the price of land has
risen, and the profits of farming are
sensibly increased.

Fo-arteen Tears.

After Which a Massachusetts Engineer Finds a

Pncious Treasure—When Friends and Vhy-

sicians Were in Vain, a Pleasant Medicine

Cures a Dread Disease.

Sleep after fatigue, and health after disease, are
two cf the sweetest experiences known to man.
Fourteen years is a long time to suffer, \ et Mr. Peter
Lawler, Of LJalton, Mass., had led • miserable- I'fe
for that period through the presence of stone in tbe
bladder. That he sought in all directions for a euro
is an almost superiiuous statement. He did obtain
t«m,>orary relief, but nothing more. Last .Linuury
nc called on Dr. David Kennedy, of Rondouf, N. V,.
who said, after examination: 'Mr, Law ier, you h ve
Stone in the Bladder. We will tirst try KKNNEDV;
FAVOUITE BEMEDY before ris. ing iin operation."
A few dj^s later the fohowingletterpasseU through
the Kondom postofflce.

"Daiton, Mass., Feb. fi.
Dear Doctor Kennedy: The day after 1 came home

I passed two gravel stones, and am-doing r icely now.
I'eier Ijiiwier."

Dr. Kennedy now has the stones a' his office, ami
they are sum -ien'ly formidable to justify the olalm
that KENNEDY'S FAVORITE REMEDY is the
leadi g specilic for Stone in th • Bladder. In his let-
ter Mr. Lawler men i/mstuat FAVORITE KEMEDY
also cure 1 him ofrheuniati-tm. For al diseases of
the urinary organs it is w Inning the highest place i i
the estimation fthepublic. The subjoined certia •
cate tells .ts own story.

Old Berkshire Mil's, >
Daiton, Mass., April 27,1892. (

Mr. Peter Lawler has been a resident of this town
For the past seventeen years, and in our employ for
fifteen, and in nil these years he has been it good Una
respected citizen o' the town and community. He
has had somt1 chroni* d sease to our knowleuge for
most of the time, but now claims to be, and is, in ap-
parent good health. Chas. O. Brown, Pres.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED!

HALL'S
Balsam L B S .

es Consumption, Colds, Pneumonia, Infiuenz,
Bronchial Difficulties, Bronchitis, Horseness asth-
mn, Croup, Who 'uingCough, and all Diseasesof
Breathing Or^an It soothes and heals the Mem
brane of the Lun s, Inflamed aud Poisoned by th
disease, and prevents the night sweats aud the tight-
ness across the chest which accompany it. Con-
sumption is not an incurable malady. Hall's Balsam
will cure you, even though professional aid fails.

JLook Out For

RO The Oldest Medicine in the World is
probably Dr. ISAAC THOMPSON'S

Uelebrated Eye Wate
This article -s a careful lv prepared physician's pro-

scription, and has been in constant use for nearly a
century, and notwithstanding tho many other
>ren ratio' s th-tt hare been introduce' nto the
uarket, tbe sale of this iirticle is constantly in reas-
• g. If the directions are fo lowed it w I never fail.

We particularly invite the attention of physicians to
its merits •

John L. Thomrson, Sons, & Co., Troy, N. T.
I a London
Ician establishes
Oiliceia New York _

for tho Cure of ',

, EPILEPTBGFBTG,
From Am. Journa I cf Medicine*

nply hvever SO yours' stumllng successfully cure.! by him. Ha
Jina published a work on this dlseaso, which ho uciuls
vlthalarKO hottloofiils wonderful euro frtro to nny enf.
fcrer who may send their express and P. O. AidroBa W«»

d i s e a n y ono wlshinff an i ra to aOdreRB
i, r . A B . MFSKHOLE. No. 90 J oliu St., Haw York,

DIPHTHERIA
vention is better lliai
ness. Hacking Cough,
Lame Hack. Sold everywhere.

CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, j
Neuralgia, Rheuaiat ism.

JOHNSON'S ANODVNK LINIMENT
(for Internal ami External Use) will In-
stantly relieve these terrible diseases, and I
will positively cure nine cases out of ten. I
Information that will sftVG many lives sent I

_ tree by mail. Don't delay a moment. I're-1
JOHNSON'S* ANODVNE L I N I M E N T CURES Influenza, Hoarse-1

Whooping Coirti, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Kidnev Troubles, and I
m.liars sent fltEE. I. S. JOHNSON <fe CO.. Boston. Mass.

JLook Out For Fr
Thoienuine-'Ronah on i on.s" IB raaue <mlr i.»

E. 8. Welm. (Proprtoi. r of-RuUjfh onKatOHi" 1 has
laugulnnfaceol a m..n 05 labels, loc. &2JO b""tles

The New York Bvenlujj P<*t gayt that the
florists cf that ci y can "tell tales of extrav-
att-iK-c that even diamond dealers could not
ciedit."

JEFFERSON C m , Mo.—Dr. J. OTiRtddler
BOJB : "Pt-rsons who use Brown's I rm Kilters
always epeak well of it. "It is a good medi-
cine."

The Suitau i,as yrautw £10,UUU Irom bit,
privy purse for the establishment ol a lazar
etto on the Island of Leros, at, which all pil
grims are to stop on their ri'luri! from Mecca

There is Nothing so Successful as Success!
Tliu Detroit White Lead Works, Ihe Ilinchman,

Dean & Rogers Company, is just closing the third
ycar̂  of its corporate existc-nce. lliis compam
furnishes :i notable imtancu of extraordinary -success
achieved in a short lime hv enterprise, energy, fair
dealing and good goods. They have attained a posi-
tion in ihree years that it lias laken other houses a
quarter ol a century to reach, and they are now the
le.ding paint house ol Michigan and one of the fore-
most in the cm'nlry.—Detroit Commercial.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS
IN CINCINNATI

Treating Connnrnp! ion, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Nasal Catarrh, SSoro
Throat, Loss of Voice, and other
JMaladies ot the Nose, Throat and

l>.ti. W O I J F E treats the atKvre named diseases
by Medicated inhalations. Wl.en thus administer-
ed, remedies are brought "face to face" In cuntact
with the disease; whereas, if they are swallowed
they mix with the contents of tho stomach ana
never reach tho organs of respiration.

"»IC. W O L F E has, by the Judicious employinen
of Medicated Inhalations, assisted thousands to
retrain their heulth, many of whom had been pro-
nounced incurable, and itiven up to die by their
family physicians and triends.

IIJt. WUI.FJS has pre-jared allst of questions for
dick people to ansn<.r ^y mall. They ate .n charac-
ter the same he would ask were he by i lie hedsideof
the invalid. Hy writinu answers toliiesequesttona
any one can send an accurate statement ol his dis-
ease and receive and use inhaling remedies at home,
inanypartof the United States or Canada, withou-'
incurring the expense and discomfort of making a
visit to Cincinnati. Any one sending his name anc"
post-office address with a three-cent postage
stamp will receive a copy of the "Circular oi
Questions" by return mall.

W O L F E has published a medical book called
"Common Sense, Cause and Cure of Consump-
tion, Asthma, etc.," a copy of which he will send tc
anv body who orders it, by mail, and incloses nine
cents in postage stamps with his name and postoifice
address. The book is of great value to any one af-
flicted with any disease of the Nose, Throat, or
Luagi.

B B . W O L F E has also published another book of
04 pB«es entitled "Light about the House we Live
In," which every healthy person as well as sick
ought to read. This book has a special Interest t
persons who have weak lungs, or any symptoms 0
Consumption, Asthma- Bronchitis, or Catarril
^ent to any address free by mail, on receipt of 0
cents in postage stamps.

Auuicao. DR. W. B . W O L P 1
Uli Smith St.. « cinnatl

Liver and Kidney Kemedy,
| Compounded from the w l l known [
Curative?. Hops, M.ilt. Buchu, Man-
drake, Dandeli in, Sar^aparilla, Cas-
carf, Sa?rada, etc., combined with an

•reeaWe Arom ttic Elixir.

\ THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA & IDIGESTM,,
Act npoa tho Liver and Eidaejs,

l'H3 BOWELS,
|Thpy cure Er.eumatism, and all Uri-|

nary troubles. They invigorate,
nourish, strengthen ana quiet

the Nervous System.

As a Tonic they have no Equal.

Take nony but Hops and Malt Bitters.
— FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS,

I Hops and Malt Bitters Co. I
DETROIT, MICH.

IS A SOVEREIGN REMEDY

?=i all Cora-olaiiits pscvLllax to

"WOIMIIEIsr,
YOUNO OK OLD.

HUSBANDS ^ OF \ WIVES
MOTHERS! Sickly ] DAUGHTE&5

SHOULD KNOW AF.OUT IT .

SOLD BT *LX DBUOOUTS.

Testimonials tarnished. Our Pamphlet oa

''Diseases of Women and Children'*
Sent gratia. Everv woman above 15 years cf aze, especially
Uot'ucri, Bhoald real it. Addresa

R. PENGrULY & CO., Kalamazco, Mich,
C 7* All tatten marked prh sfoare read by Dr. Pengellr o

Ir»n LeveiB. Steel B-»r1nK«. B >»» TARE SEAM.
ioxiii BE "»vj rue FKiiiKurJ
EoidOQtiial. V?\i lat* 6 yearb. Ai' '
for frer book, ttdure.;s

J3NES OF 3!.-:G!!AMTeS,
!ii:,u<iiaiu». i.-y."

ilQSElPH GllLOTTS
STEEL PENS

SOLD BY ALL DEAI£RSTHR5UGHOUTTHE WO RLO
GOLD MEDAL 3ARIS EXPOS IT10N-IS7BJ

6ii j fcfll

I havo a positive remedy for thoabuvo disease; by i n
Ti96 thousands of caaei of tlio worst kind and of lonij
standing have been cured. Indeed, BO Btronjj is my faith
in its efficacy, that I will eond TWO BOTTLEiFttEfiL
together with a VALUABLE TKEATISKpn ihUdiseaseJ

tfercr. Givo Express ami )'. (>. address.
i)B, T. A. SLOCUM, 181 l'oarl St.. Now York.

t ( ) g e j t h e b e s t

KAMILY KNITTING MACHINE ever invented. Will
k nit a pair of stockings vltb H K I L unri T O K COM
PLBTE In 20 mini os. It will also bnii u gr- ut variety
of fancy \v rk for which th re H alw.iys a ready

ai Send for circular and terras to the Twom-

lYICW
VAL

learn Teleffrnpliy hero and
we will give you a situation

Circulars free. VAIiKNTlNB BUCS .Janesville.Wis
1 O K I T 8 W i K T E l l l o r the Best and Koitest
n sellinK Pictorial Hooks and Bibles. Prices reduced
" per cent. WAT. PFBMSHINO CO.. Philadelphia, Fa

W. N. V. f*--2—3

If yon are
Interested

Iu tho inquiry—TSTiicli is tlio
best JLinijK'iit fJr M M and
Deast?—tliis fo Do answer, at-
tested by two generations: the
MEXICAN U.JSTANU LINI-
MENT. Eio reason is sim-
ple. I t penetrates every sore,
wound, or lameness, to tbe
very bone, and drives out all
inflammatory and morbid mat-
ter. I t *' goes to the root" of
the trouble, aad never fails to
core iu doable Quick time.


